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You SHALL NOT add any additional kitchen equipment including, but 
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Single Family Home - install a Natural Gas Mascot II Modulating 
Boiler in basement

Dept: Zoning

Note;
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2) This is NOT an approval for an additional dwelling unit. 

3) 
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4) 
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Dept: Buildin~ 

Note:

and approrva1 prior to work.

3) The installation must comply with the State of Maine Gas Regulations_ 
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This property shall remain a single family dwelling. Any change of use shall require a separate permit application for review and 
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InslallaUon and OparaUon InstrucUona	 OOCllmenl 1230 

FOR YOUR SAFETY: This product must be Installed and serviced by a professional service technician, 
qualified In hot water boiler and heater Installation and maintenance. Improper Installation andlor operation 
could create carbon monoxide gas in flue gases which could cause serious InJury, property damage. or 
death. Improper installation and/or operation will vold the warranty. 

A WARNING 
It the Infonnatlon In thll manual II not 
followed exactly•• fire or exploalon may 
ralult clueing proparty damage, pereon•• 
Injury or 10•• of lite. 

Do not store or U.I g8eollne or oth... 
flammable yapors and liquid. In the Ylcln~ 

of thl. or any other appliance. 
WHAT TO DO IF YOU SMELL GAS 

•	 Do not try to light any appliance. 
•	 Do not touch any .ltidrlesl switch; do not 

u•• any phone In your building. 
•	 Immediately call your gl. luppller from I 

h88rby phone. Follow the ga euppUer's 
Inatnlctlonl. 

•	 If you C8nnot I'Hch your g.. euppller, cill 
tho ftro eIopertrnont. 

In.tailition .nd HrYIea must be pertonned by 
I qualified Inmlter, .eMea agency, or gu 
euppUer. 

AAVERnS8EMENT
 
AuUrez-VOUI d. bI.n IUlYru ".In,welIons
 
donn'•• dena cette notice pour r6dul,.. au
 
minimum I. rtsqu. d'incendi. ou d'u,ploelon au 
pour 'v.... tout dommlge rnat6rfeI, toute 
bIea,ure ou Ia mort. 

Ne paa entrepoMr nl utm••r d·....,ce nl 
d'eutree: vapeu" ou IIqukl.. Inflemmlbl.. dens 
I. vollinege de cet eppantll ou de tout lun 
Ipps"ll. 
QUE FAIRE 81 VOU8 8ENTEZ UNl! OOEUR DE OAZ: 

•	 Ne paa tenter d'ellumer d'ep~lll. 

Ne touchu: II sucun IntlIrrupgur. He pu voue 
••rvlr elM Itl6phon.. dene.. bltlrunlou. VOUI 
voue trouvez. 

•	 Appelu ImmUlatement von fouml..eur d. 
ga d.pull un volein. Sulvu: I.. In.tn.lctlone 
du foumlelMUr. 

•	 51 YOUI n. pouvez Nfolndre II foumlsl.ur dl 
gUo eppe.. le e..rvtce elM Incendl... 

L'ln..latlon et I'entretlen dol.,..,t It" HaU"'1 par 
un l....talilteur ou un ..rvlce d'entrwtlen quellfl' ou 
par II faumlaeur de gaz. 

A.....,III.·'..-..UcewwlUOil 
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SECTION 1.
 
General Information
 

AWARNING 
Mascot II units must be Installed in accordance with 
the procedures detailed In this manual, or the LAARS 
Haeang Systl!!lme W8fl"Bnty wlll be voided. Ths 
Installation must confonn to the requirements of the 
local jurisdiction having authority, and. In the UnIted 
States, to the latast edition of the NetionBl Fuel Gas 
Cods, ANSI Z223.1/NFPA54. In Canada, the 
installation must oonfonn to the latest edition of CSA 
B149.1 Neturel Gas and PfQpana Gas Installation 
Coda, andfor local codes. Where required by the 
authority having jurledictlon, the installation of Mascot 
II bo'lens must oonform to the Standard fbr Controls 
and Safety Devices for Automatically Fired Boilers, 
AJl,,!SIIASME CSD·1. Arly modifications to the boller, 
its gas oonlrols, or wiring mey void the W8lT8nty. If 
field conditions requIre modifications, consult the 
factory representative before initiating such 
modifications. 

1.1	 Introduction 
This manual provides information necessary for 

the installation, operation, and maintenance ofLAARS 
Heating Systems Mascot rr appliances. Read it carefully 
before installation. 

AU application and in&tallatwo procedures sbould 
be reviewed completely before proceeding with the 
installation. Consult the LAARS Heating Systems 
factory, or local factory representative, with any 
problems or questions reganllng thiB equipment. 
Experience bas s.hown that most operating problems are 
caused by improper installation. 

Mascot 11 is protected against over pressurization. 
A pressure relief valve is included with each Mascot U. 
The PRV ~hould be installed prior to fiJling the sY5tem. 
Refer to Flgures I and 2 for PRV locations. 
IMPORTANT: The Inlet gas pressure to the applianca 
mugt not exceed 13- W.C. (3.2kPa). 

All installations musl be made in accordance with 

1) American National Standard Z223.11NFPA,54-Latesl 
Edition ''Natiooal Fuel Gas Code" or 2) CSA B149.1 
"Natucal Gas and Propane Installation Code" and with 
the requiremellt oftlu: load utility or other authorities 
bavingjurisdietion. Such applicobk: requirements_ 
preoedc:ace over the general inBtructions ooamined herein. 

All electrical wiring is to be done in accordancl' 
with the local codes, or in the absence of local codes, 
with: 1) The National Electrical Code ANSIINFPA No. 
70-latest Edition. or 2) CSA STD. C22,1 "Canadian 
Electrical Code - Part 1". This appllanc:e must be 
electrically grounded in accordance with these codes. 

1.2 Modelldentlflcatlon 
Consult the rating plate on the unit. The following 

information describes the model number structure. 
(1-2) ModeIS.rI•• o..Ignlltlon

L M .. Mascot II 

(3)	 U••". 
H =MOdulaUng Boller 
C =COmbination Bollar and Water Hlt8tar 

(4-6) 8'&8
 
1 25= 125,000 BTUil'lr Input
 

(7)	 ':uel
 
N = Natural Ga.
 
P=LPGS8
 

(8)	 Altltude
 
A =()-10,OOO Feet
 

(9)	 Rov,.lon
 
1 - Firat verulon
 

(10)	 Optlone Cod.
 
X =No Optlona
 

(11)	 Pump Option. 
X =No Pump 

1.3 Appliance Overview 
See Figure 2. 

1.4 Warranty 
LAARS Heating Systems' Mascot n appliance, 

are covered by a limited warranty. The owner should 
complete the wananty registration at www.L.......com. 

All warranty claims must be made to an authorized 
LAMS Heating Systems representative. Claims must 

Model Nomenclature 

2 , • , • 7 a , 10 " 
SERIES u.... REVI910N OPTION$ , . H· H'I'OflOlllJC "" H .NA.nJAA,L	 ,.- X. NON£ ~~	 """'" p. PROPANEC-COMB! ' .. FU 

u'" 
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include the serial number and model (this information 
can be found on the mting plate), insta11a.tion date, and 
name of the installer. Shipping costs are not included in 
the WlU'I8D.ty eOvemge. 

Some accessory items may be shipped in separate 
packages. Verify receipt of all packages listed on the 
packing ,lip. Inspect everything fur damage 
immediately upon delivery, and advise the carrier ofany 
shortages or damage. Any such cl.s.ims should be filed 
with the carrier. The carrier, not the shtpper, II 
respoDllble for shortales and damage to the 
shipment whether vtllhle or concealed. 

1.5 Unpacking 
The Mas.c0t II is shipped in a single crate with the 

following standard components packed with the 
appliance (see Figure 1): 

2" PVC Terminal Kit (tee, elboW, screens, PRV 
adapter Slld 30psi PRV), wall mounting bracket 
(bolts/mounting hardware provided by installer). 

1. Remove all packing and tie-down materials. 
2. Check contents of the carton against items shown. 

1.6 Dimensions 
Dimensions are shown in Figure 3. 

l.... 

2 

o 

o 

o 

~.~----,,.-----.-

o " " " " " o " " II 

.......J'L.._._._
 

3 6 5 4 

1) PRV, 30 PSI 5) Exhaust tennlnalassy 
2) PRVPlpe 6) AIr Intake termInal aAy 
3) Wall attach bracket 7) Ball valve 
4) Outdoor 8en80r 6) System senIOr (not shown) 

Figure 1. Contlnta of Shlpptng Package. 
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COMBUe1\ONAIFl. INlET-----'" 
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""""""'" rAI<Kr---

COMBUmONAIR FAN'---

ONfOFFSWlTCH'---

DHWPLATI! 
HEAT EXCHANGERl--_,
 

3--WAY V~.~;;===~
COND9ISATE TRAP 

"CWI SWITCM'-- _ 

Figure 2:. LocaUon of Componentll. 

~---CPVC EXHN./8TtM8 0lJl1ET 

,--HEATEXl;:HANOER.MAIN 

1--.."",........_
 

f--- OONTROlINTERFACE 

- ~ PUll,-=====..... .....,.
 
'---- FIElD CONI\IECTlON

TERM'''''' 
=:::------ DOMESTIC COLDWATER CClIflECTlON 
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~P'I--l--II ~~ r ,.,...o 

FRONT 

f----',,,~~-~ 

CONDENSATE 1'"---"';~,---1OUTl.ET 
Z% 

DHW 
OUTLET 

1- 14% 

Figur-. 3. Dlmenelon.' Drawing. 

37 

BOTTOM 

HYDRONIC 
RETURN ~~\ .. 

DRONIC SUPPLY 

• BY. 
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SECTION 2.
 
Locating the Appliance
 

2.1 Locating the Appliance 
Mascot II Is Cor bumor installations only. 
The appliance should be located to provide 

cleara.nces on aU sides formajntenance and inspection. 
It should not be located in an area where leakage of any 
connections will result in damage to the area adjacent to 
the appliance or to lower flooB of the structure. 

When such« location is not available, it is 
recommended that a suitable drain. Pan. adequately 
drained. be installed under tho appliance. 

The appliance is design certified by eSA
International for installation in basements; in closets, 
utility rooms or alcoves. Mutot D Boilers must never 
be lnstalled on carpeUng. The LOCI1tion for the 
appliance should be chosen with regard to the vent pipe 
lengths aad external plumbing and on a level surface. 
The unit shall be installed such that the gaB ignition 
system components arc protected from water (dripping, 
spraying, rain. etc.) during operation and service 

APPLIANce SUGGESlED SERVCE ACCESS CLEARANCE 
SURFACE INCHES CAl 

Left Side 
• 15 

RlghtSlda 
• 15 

Top 
• 15

Closet, Front 
• 1524 .,Front 

Vent 1 3 
Cenltled by CSA for zero clearance to 

combusUble materials on all sides. 

INTAKE I EXHAUST 

STAADARD MAX ECUlV. CONCENTRIC hlAXEQUlV. 
SIll: 'lENT FT. '" VENT!"T. '" 

125 2 40 6.1 315 40 8.1 

Install.Uonallllhe U.S. nllqulre allhaull ...anl plPl' Ihalll II mmblnlllon 
0' PVC & CP\!C co~1y(ngwM ANSI/ASTM 017'85 F441 or 8!alnf.88 
al8el complying with UL17'38. Illstallatlons III C.nada mqulre enuat 
YeOt pipe lhlll: La certIII8d b:l UlC S53t1. 

Intake (alr) pipe mUlt be PVC or CPVC IhlII: compiles with ANSIIASTM 
01785 F441, AB5 that c:ompt18a with ANSIIASTM 0152.7 or 
g.I....l'lIzed milleriai. 

InstallS(" must comply fUlly with manufacturer's InataUstIon lnB!nJcUOIlll, 
llldudlng uae 01 minimum exheuat length CPVC. b:l maintain ANSI 
Z21.13l1E1fe(y certItIcaaon. 
CIoMl. and alcow InstallaUOO8 do not allow the IIB8 of PVc under any 

cIlUJl1'Illanl»lJ 

To calcul8te max equlVBlem.liJtlgth, measure Ihe IIn.r fHt of Ihll 

pipe. and add 5 fHl. (Him) for 88m a1bow used. 

(circulator repIacement, control replacement, etc.). 
When vented vertically, the Maicot II must be located 
as close as practical to the vertical section of the vent. If 
the vent terminal and/or combuation air terminal 
terminate through a wa1~ 8Dd ~ is potential for snow 
llCCumulation in the local area, both terminals should be 
installed at an appropriate level above grade or the 
maximum cApCCtcd snow line. 

The dimensions and requirements that arc shown 
in Table I should be met when choosing the locations 
forthe appl.ia.nce. 

2.2 LocaUng Appliance lor Correct Vent 
Distance from Outalde Wall or 
Roof Termination 
The forced draft combustion air blower in the 

«ppl..i.ance has sufficient power to vent properly when 
the guidelines in Table 2a.refollowed. 
NOTE: When located on the sarna wall. Ule Ma8cot II 
combustion air intake terminal must be installed a 
minimum of 12- below tha axhau8t termInal. 

For concentrie vent terminal kit (optional), follow 
installation instructions included with the kit. 

II. 
15 

.,.,. 

24'."om 

Zero ~nce Ie .1loW&d to c:omb..clbl8 surfacM. 
HOWlMIr, tha .beNe mlnlnun servtoe c1Hn1nC88 aNI 
strongly recomlllllnded. 

CIo68l1nat8lJallon. fVQulJ'e mlnJmwn 8JT YeOIhtIon 
(lee Section 3). 

Figure 4. LoClltlng the Appllllllc•. 
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.__----W8II to whktl MMcat II.........
 
Anchor I r.tener Pl'Q'o'kIIdby_._'"
'''''(57'')_no""" 

No-.: Mucotl 

/ 4,-----;""'-""""""byluN 

bl'llabt and wail..........
 
purpoIely offMt. 

FIgure 5. Mounting Det811. 
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I . 

o 
• 

-_... 

....."......,..--

.. . 
• 

__..__ 0 

------ _11_rl _ _.,_ ...1 

i 

• 

•• 

.. 

•----

Figure 8. W.II Templ&ta (not to SCII"). Full...1ze template Is 
Includ8d wtth ttHI unlL 
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SECTION 3.
 
Venting and Combustion Air
 

Las'" Maacot IIlncludea a atandard 
CPVC vent/combustion air adaptar. If 
lIeld connections require use of PVC! 
CPVC vent matarlals, the Installer must 
use proper adhesive to Join CPVC and! 
or PVC pips snd IIttlngs. 

3.1 Combustion Air 
Mascot 1l boilers: lUld water beaters must have 

provisions for combustion and ventilation air in 
accordaoce with the applicable requirements for 
Combustion Air Supply and Ventilation in the National 
Fuel Gas Code, ANSI Z223 1; or in Canada, the Natural 
Gas and Propane 1llBtallation Code, CSA B149.1. All 
applicable provisions of local building codes must also 
be adhered to. 

A MUCOI II unit can take t.ombultioa air from 
the space in wbleb It is lDItaIIed, or tht. combustion 
atr caD be ducted dlrec:dy to tbe unit. Ventilltlon air 
IIIDst be provided In either cue. 

3.1.1 Combu8tlon AIr from Room 
In the United States, the most common 

requirements specify that the space shall communicate 
with the outdoors in accordance with method 1 or 2, 
which follow. Where ducts are used, they shall be of the 
same cC08s-sections.1 area as the free area oflhe 
openings to which they connect. 

Method 1: Two permanent openings. one 
commencing within 12" (300mm) of the top and ODe 
commencing within 12" (300mm) of the bottom. of the 

HORIZONTAL INTAKE AND EXHAUST PVC VENT TERMINAL ms 
2' PVC 3"" PVC .......
 oJ, 
~ 

125 Included optlonel oJ, 

encloliure Shall be provided. The openings shall 
communicate directly, or by ducts, with the outdoors or 
spaces that freely communicate with the outdoors. 
When directly communicating with the outdoors, or 
when. communicating to the outdoors through vertical 
ducts, each opening shall have a minimum free area of 1 
squore inchpor 4000 BluIhr (550 square mmlkW) of 
total input rating of all equipment in the enclosure, 
When communicating to the outdoors through 
horizontal ducts, each openi.ng sha.lJ have 8 minimum 
free area of not less than 1 square inch per 2000 Btu/hr 
(1100 .quore mmlkW)oftotal input mling ofoll 
equipment in the enclosure. 

Method 1: One permanent opening, commencing 
wit..bin 12" (30Omm.) of the top of the enclotnlf'e, shall be 
permitted. The opening shall directly communicate with 
the outdoors or shall communicate through a vertical or 
borizontaJ. duct to the outdoors or spaces that directly 
communicate with the outdoors and shall have a 
minimum free area of 1 square inch per 3000 Btwbr 
(734 square mmlkW) of the total input rating of all 
equipment located in the encloo!W'e. This opening must 
not be less than the sum of the areas of all vent 
connectors in the confined space. 

Other meth~ ofintroduciog combustion and 
ventilation air are acceptable, providing they conform to 
the requirements in the applicable codes listed above. 

In Canada, cOIlBUlt local building and safi:ty codeo or, 
in absence ofsuch rcquircmenl8, follow CAN/CGA B149. 

3.1.2 Ducted CombusUon Air 
The combustion sir can be I1lken through Ihe ,..)J. or 

through the roof. When I1lken from the ,..)J. it must be 
taken from out-of-doors by means ofthe LAARS 
haizontal wall terminal, shown in Table 3. See Table 2 to 
select the approptiat< _ sir pipe. When I1lkenfrom 
the roof, 8 field-8upplWd rain cap or an elbow arrangement 
must hewed to prevententty ofraiD. W11b::r (see Figure 7). 

Use ABS, PVC, CPVC orgalvenizod pipe fur the 
oomhustion sir inlak< (see Table 4), sized per Table 2. 
Route the intake to the boiler 88 directly as possible. Seal 
all joinls. Provide adequate bangc:rs. The unit must DOt 
support the weight ofthe combustion air intake pipe. 
Maximum linear pipe length allowed is ahown in Table 2. 
subtnac:t 5 allowable liDear ft. (15m) for every elbow used. 

The connection for the intake air pipe is at the top of 
the uoit (see Figure 2). 

In addition to air needed for CODlbuation. air shall 
slso be supplied fur ventiJstioo. ineludinB sir requiIed for 
comfurt sod proper wOtking oooditions for petIlODIld. 

INSTALlATION STANDARDS 

ASS 
PVC. sch40 

CPVC, IICh 40 

Single wall galv. steeI~. 

IJNlT20 STATeS 

ANSVASTM 01527 
ANSVASTM 01785 or 02865 

ANSIIASTM F441 

28 gauge 

AIr pipe fmIt.eItaj muaf be chosen 
based upon the tntunded application or tl1e boiler. 
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3.2 Venting (Exhauat) 

A WARNING 
Failure to use the approprtate vent material, Insta!latlon 
technIques, gluea/88slants could lead to vent failure 
cau81ng property damage, personal injury or death. 

A WARNING 
All venting must be Installed acx:ording to this manual 
and any other applicable local codes, Including but not 
limited te, ANSI Z223.1/NFPA 54, CSA 8149.1. 
CSAB149.2 and ULC-S636. Failure te follow this 
manual and applicable codes may lead to property 
damage, save,. injury, or death. 

The fine temperature of the Maleot II mUles 
dnmatlealJ.y with mUles In operatiDg water 
temperature. Therefore, It Is neceillBry to uses. the 
.ppUcation o(the boDer to determine the required 
certlfted vent c1u.. If the Macot II IIln1ta1led lD an 
.ppUc.tion where the ambleDt temperature II 
elevated, and/or Inltalled lD • dONt/aIcove, CPVC or 
ItaIoIeu.teeI material" required. Iftbe 'Yltem 
temperaturel ue unknoWD .t the time of 
lnstallatlou, cIus lIB or blgber VeDtlng IUter1alla 
recommeuded. 

The Mascot n is a Category IV appliance and may 
be installed with PVC awl CPVC that complies with 
ANSIIASTM D1785 F441, or a stainless steel venting 
system that complies with UL 1738 Standard 
(see Tsble 5). 

[nstallatlonsln Canada require the use of 
vendol material certlfled to ULCS636. AU Cu vents 
connected to tbe Maloot n, plude, stainless steel or 
otherwile mast be cerUfled to tbl8 ULC standard. 
Appropriate selection of vent material is very 
important for proper performance and sale 
operation of the Masc:ot D. 

The Oue temperature of tbe Mueot II chanles 
dramatically with wales In operadog water 
temperatve. Therefore, it is ne«ssary to usess the 
appUcadon of the boller to determine the required 
certified vent clu•• If the Maseot D il lnstalled In an 
appUcadon wbere tbe outlet water temperature 
e:lceedsI4SoF, and/or InstaDed In a doset, ClalS DB 
or blgher vent material" reqalred. If the system 
temperaturea are unknoWli .t the time of 
installation, claas lIB or biKher veadol material is 
recommended. 
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In Caoada aU vendol used mUll meet tbe 
rouowtog requll'emeull, 
I.	 ULC-8636 eertifled and muked 
1.	 The ftnt 3 feet ofveutlng mustbe accessible for 

vtsu.aI inspection. 
3.	 AU compoDentl used 1D tbe veal S)'Item mast be 

from a certlDed lDaaulacturer. 
4.	 Ventl)'lWD componatl must BOt be mhed 

with alternate manufacturen certified 
colDponentl aadJor unlllted componentl. 

S .	 Tbe vatlnllDust be Inltalled according to tbe 
veot lDaaufacturen iDltal1adon instructionl. 

The unit's vc:n.t can term.inate through the roof, or 
through an outside wall. 

See Table 2 to select the appropriate vent pipe 
diameter. Vc:n.t pipe must pitch upwvd, toward the vent 
terminal, not less than 1/4" per foot, so that condensate 
will nm back to the MllBCOt n to drain. Route vent pipe 
to the heater as di:recdy as poSSIble. Seal all joiDts and 
provide adequate baugers 88 required in the venting 
systeiD. maoufilcture:r's Installation Instructions. 
Horizontal portions ofthe venting system must be 
supported to prevent sagging and may not have any low 
sections that could trap condensate. The unit must not 
support the weight oftbe vent pipe. Ploase see Table 2 
for proper dismeter VB. length ellowed. 

10'::. 1" ~(O.~)

I I m1nlmum 

[jm""",,,,, ::~ 

IIonl "
 l~ "
 "
---"
10 II. (3.1m) INn. 

"... 

.......
..... 

\'em 

....
---r 
t2"(3OSrnm) "'"-=i~_, 
-L ;:... I i'l. 1"'" ,+>:1

• "L.J,_ 

t sn ~ili".. ,' ,,(O~) , ' 

Figure 7. Combuetlon AIr and Vent ThroUQh Roof. 

INSTAU.A11ON STANDARDS 

MATERIAL 

Stainlee. steel 
PVC. sch 40 

cPVC, sch40 

UNITB) STA.1D 

UL 1738 

ANSI/ASTt.t 0178 
ANSIIASTM F441 

CANADA 

Venting must be ULe-s836 certified ror U88 88 
venting material. The venting material mUlt be choaen 

bl!Ieed upon the Intended application of the boiler. 
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IMPORTANT NOle ABOUT COMMON VENRNO, A 
single vent that Is shared by mulUple Mascot 11 units 
MUST be engineel'9d by a competent venting 
llpecialiat, and InVONes the selection of draft inducing 
equipment, hardware and controls to properly balance 
flue ga9 pressures. Do not common vent Mucot II 
units unl... the "ant ayatem meats thl. 
requirement. Mucct II unite are never pennttted to 
share a vent with Category I appllanc... 

A condensate drain trap is built into Mascot 11. 
Connect a 3/4" PVC pipe between the drain 

connection and a floor drain (or condensate pump if a 
floor drain is not accessible). 

The condensate drain must be installed so as to 
prevent ace:umulation of condensate. When a 
condensate pump is not used, the tubing must 
continuously slope downward toward the drain with no 
spiraling. 

Consult local codes for disposal method 

AC.ullon 
Condensate is mildly addle: (pH-S), and may hann 
some floor drtllns and/or pipes, parUcular1y those that 
ere metal. En8U"8 that the drain, drainpipe, and 
enythlng that will come In contact with the 
condansate can witNtand the addlty, or nsurTallze 
the condensate before dlsposel. Dlmage CluHd by 
failure to Install a nlutnllzar kit or to Idequately 
treat condanaate will not be the manufacture"a 
reeponalbllity. 

3.3	 LocatIng Vant & Combustion Air 
Tennlnals 
3.3.1 Side Wall Vent Tennlnel 
The appropriate LIWS side wall vent ten:ninaJ must 

be: used. The tenn.ina1 must be: located in accordance 
with ANSI Z223.lINFPA S4 and applicable local codes. 
In Canada, the ibstallation must be in accordance with 
eSA B149.1 or .2 and local applicable codes. Consider 
the following wben installing the terminal: 
1.	 Figure 9 shows the requirements for mechanical 

vent terminal clearances for the U.S. Bnd Canada. 
2.	 Vent terminals for coadensing appliancC8 oc 

appliances with condensing vents are not 
permitted to terminate above a public walkway. or 
over an area where condensate or vapor could 
create a nuisance or hazard. 

3.	 Locate the vent t:ermiDal so that vent gases cannot 
be drawn into air conditioning system inlets. 

4.	 Locate the vent t:ermiDal so that vent gases cannot 
enter the building through doors, windows. gravity 
inlets or other openings. Whenever poasible, avoid 
locations under windows or near doors. 

S.	 WClte the vent terminal so that it cannot be 
blocked hy snow. The inltaller may determine 
tllat a vent tenntnd most be Idghcr thaD the 
mlntmum IhoWD 1a codes, depending upon local 
coodldonl. 

6.	 Locale the fenninal so the vent exbau8t does not 
settle on building surfaces or other nearby objects. 
Vent products may damage surfaces or objects. 

7.	 If the boiler or water heater uses ductcd 
combustion air from an int8ke terminal located on 
the same wall, see Figure 9 for proper spacing and 
orientation. 

If the vent termination is lQ1::ated in an area 
exposed to high winds, an optional PVC tee (the same 
diameter as the vent pipe) may be used. The tee'd vent 
termination offen greater protection from wind related 
operating issues. 

3.3.2 Side Wall Combultlon Air Terminal 
The LAARS side wall combustion air tcrminaJ., or 

concentric terminal (see Table 3), must be used when 
the heater t8kes air from a side wall Consider the 
following when installing the terminal (see Figure 9): 
1.	 Do not locate the air inlet term.inal near a source of 

corrosive chemical fumes (e.g., cleaning fluid, 
chlorine compounda, ..,.) 

2.	 Locate the terminal so that it will not be: subject to 
damage by accident or vandalism. It must be at 
least 7 feet (2.101) above: a public walkway. 

3.	 Locate the combustion air terminal 90 that it 
cannot be blocked by snow. The National Fliel Gas 
Code req.u., that it be "1_12 inches (3Ocm) 
abOve grade, but the installer may determine it 
should be higher, depending upon local condltiona. 

4.	 For eoocentric vent, follow instructlonl
 
included with vent Jdt.
 

S.	 Multiple vent kits should be installed such that the 
horizontal distance between outlet group and inlet 
group is 36" (9Ocm) minlluum. 

6.	 Vent outlet must be no lower than the center of the 
air inlet, and must be at least 12" (JOcm) away 
from the air inlet (see Figure 8). 

At or above horIzonlaI
.•./	 ......•._- ....._._-~"'.... ..,.. '	 -..... 

.'/	 ~ 

j	 .. 
...	 12" .. 

i 
t/ ~= \,\ !L._.~ __ . . __ J~	 _ 

FIgura 8. Minimum V'nOng Dlltance. 
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u.s. InIIII\donI; (... note 1	 CaNldlan InataIlllllona ... not. 2) 

"..	 C.....-.ce abooll pa, Yel'8nda. porch, 12 tnchu (30 em) 12 Inch. (30 an) 
deck, or See note 8 See note 8 

.. Oeuance to 1IMdcr.v ot door th... msy be	 Dnd vent only: 121nc:he1 (3Oan); 36lnchu (91 an) 
0Ihef hn Dna vent 4 II (1.2m) beICIw otto 
aide of ; 1 It (3Oan) above (l n1ng -

see nota 5 

0- VW1Ic8I ....nce tel wntll8t8cl1OfIIt IocaIIld 
atlcMl the IltnnINII "b1 8 horizDntaI SM note 4 SMn0t85 
diltance of 2 fMt (81cm) fmm the <*1ter 
111'18 of the WfnInal 

SMnal84 _note'_note.	 _.....
F- CJearano8 to outIIcIe comer
 

sreel 91 an) minimum
 

H- CI....-.c:. to uch lIda 01 center Una 3 fIMI (91 om)wIIHn. height 15_t
-"""'.
extendecIlIbove meterl ull10r ...em SMnoIe4	 above tha meier! ulBtDr ....mbI 

~	 CIMnInoe 10 .-MC8 vent outllll: S.. rMlIeo4 3fH1 91 om 

J- ClltarIInce to l'lOMIed1anlclll elr ...pply Ond: vent on"': 1T (3Ocm) 80-285; 36" (91cm) 
Inlet to blMdIng or the c::ambUetlon air Inlet 399-850. 0Ihar1twl1l otrecl vent: 4 It (1.2m) below 36lrll:hel (91 em) 
to a other applllJnce or to aide of n1ng; 1 II. (3Ocm aboVe opsnln 

K- CIIJ8JMOI to 8 mec:hll'llcelalr IUpply Inl'"	 3 fIMI (91 em) above tfwlthln 10 fMl: (3 m) 8 fIMI (1.83 m)
 
h
 

L_	 CIMr8nca allow paved ...,..Ik or plh'8d Ventlltnnll'lll.llDn not allowed In th.. Ioc:8tIon Vent termndOn not allowed IrIIhIl
 
drtvew8y 1oc:.\eD on bile property ror ry IV appllancel. Ioc8t1on for IV 8 IIIncea.
 _..... 

121nall18 (30 em) (.. note 3) 

NoIM: 
1. In aClXlf'dence with ItwI current ANSI Z223.1 I NFPA 54 NlIlIol1al Fuel GaB Coda. 
2. In aClXlf'dBnce ~ the current CANICGA-fl1491nata1latlor1 Cod_. 
3. PermItlecI on"''' YWBnd., pardi, dedl., or baIc:ony II fully open on a mlnlmum or two lIId_ ban_til thalloor. 
4.	 For ....nc:eI not lpaciftad In ANSi Z223.1 JNFPA 54, cleerance II In ao::crd8llce ~ 1oca11.....1Ion oxIBe and the requlnll'llents or lha 

guaupplar. 
5.	 For cIHl'W'lc. nol lpaciftad In CANlCGA-B149, dMrBflCB II In aecortlllnce wIIh locsl InBl8llaIIon codall and tha ~remanll or the ges
 

114lPII....
 
6.	 IMPORTANT: terminal must be placed auc:h thl1I R. remains a m1nmum 12" above lIXJ*Dd InOW line. Local codea IMY hlMt more
 

tpBdflc raqulremBnIa.lnd must be COMUIted.
 

"YIhan IfllI'It Iellrinlll ...... then 10 fIMI (3m) horizontal'" 
InJm a farCed a~ Inlet, l1a tarmln8l mull be ... IaUt 3 fIMI 
(0.9I1\J aboYe l1a air IIWl 

Figure 9. Combudon Air end vent Through Side Well. 

[!J VENT TERMINAL. ® AIR SUPPLY INLET • MEA WHERE TERMINAL IS NOT PERMTTTEO 
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3.3.3 Vartlcal Vant Tannlnal 
When the unit is vented through the roof, the vent 

must extend at least 3 feet (0.901) above the point at 
which it penetrates the roof. It must extend at least 2 
feet (O.6m) higher than any portion of a building withiD 
a horizontal Ilia_e of 10 feet (3.Om), and high enough 
above the roof line to prevent blockage from snow. 
When the combustion air is taken from the roof, the 
combustion air must terminate at Least 12" (30cm) 
below the vent terminal (see Figure 7). 

3.3.4 Vartlcal Combuotlon AIr Tannlnal 
When combustion air is taken from the roof, a 

field·supplied rain cap Or an elbow arrangement must be 
used to prevent entry afrain water (see Figure 7). The 
opening on the end of the terminal must be at least 12" 
(30CtD) above the point 81 whicb it penetrates the roof, 
and high enough above the roofliDe to prevcot blockage 
from snow. When the vent tenninates on the roof, the 
combustion air must terminate at least 12" (30cm.) 
below the vent te:rminaI.. 

3.3.5 Ino18l101lono In tha Commonwealth of 
Maaaachuaetta 

In Massachusetts the following items are required 
if the side-wall exhaust vent te:rmina.tion is lells th.lw 
seven (7) feet above finished grade in the area of the 
venting, including but not limited to deeD and porcbes. 
From Massachusetts Rules and regulations 248 CMR 
5.08 
1.	 Installation of Carbon Monodde Detectors
 

At the time of installation of the side wall vented
 
gas fueled appliance, the installi.ns plumber or
 
gasfitter shall observe that a hard-wired carbon
 

..... 
13 

SIzMi to m nominal 
2" P'ICICPVC 
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Flgure10. Vent Dlm.nsloM, 2.Plpe Sytltem. 

monoXide detector with an almn battery back-up is 
installed on the floor level where the gas appliance 
is to be iD8taJ1ed.ln addition, the installing plumber 
or gBBfitter shall observe that a battery operated or 
bard-wired carbou monoxide detcctorwitb aD Alarm 
is installed on ~h additional level of the dwelling, 
building or sttueture served by the side-wall hori~ 

zontally vented 8llS fueled equipment It shall be the 
responsibility ofthc property owner to secure the 
service:s ofqualified licensed professionals for 
insteJ.latioD ofhard-wired aubon monoxide detec
tors. 
a. In the event that the side-wall horizontally vented 
gBS fueled equipment is installed in a crawl space or 
an attic, the hard-wired carbon monoxide with a.1aIm. 
and battery back-up may be installed on the next 
adjacent floor level. 
b. In the event that the ~entsof the mbdivi
sion cannot be met at the time ofcompletion of 
inste1lalion, the owner shall have a period of thirty 
(30) days to comply with the above requirements, 
provjded, however, that during said thirty (30) day 
period, a battery operated carbon monoxide detector 
with an a.1aIm. be installed. 

2.	 Approved Carbon MonoDde Detecton 
Eacb carbon monoxide detector shall comply with 
NFPA 720 and be ANSIIUL 2034liste<\ and lAS 
certified. 

3.	 SlllJlage 
A metal or plastic identification plate shall be 
permanently mounted to the exterior of the building 
at a.minimum height of eight (8) feet above grade 
directly in line with the exhaust vent terminal for 
borizontally vented gBS fueled heating appliance or 
equipment. The sign shall read. in print no less thm 
one-balf (1/2) iDcb in size: "GAS VENT 01
REClLY BELOW, KEEP CLEAR OF ALL 
OBSTRUCTIONS". 

4.	 Inspectlon 
The state or loca1gas inspector of the side-wall 
borizontally vented gas fueled appliance shaU not 
approve the installation unless, upon inspection, the 
inspeewr observes carboll monoxide detectors and 
signage installed in accordance with the provisions 
of24B CMR5.08(2)(a) 1-4. 

3.4 Common Vent Teot 
NOTE: This section does not describe e methOd for 
common venUng Mascot II units. It describes what must 
be done when a unit Is remoV9d from 8 common vent 
system. Mescot II units require special vent systems 
end fans for common vent. Contact the factory If you 
have questions ebout common venting Mascot II units. 

When an cxilrting boiltr is removed from a 
common venting system, the common venting system is 
likely to be too large for proper venting of the 
appliances remaining connected to it. 

At the time of removal ofan existing boiler, the 
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following steps shall be followed with each appliance 
remajning connected to the common venting system. 
placed in operation, while the other appliances 
remaining comi.ected to the common venting system are 
not in operation. 
1.	 Seal. any UDused openings in the common venting 

system. 
2.	 Visually inspect the venting system. for proper size 

and horizontal pitch and determine there is no 
blockage or restriction, leakage, corrosion and other 
deficiencies which could cause an 11D88fe condition. 

3.	 Insofar as it is practical, close all building doors and 
windows and all doors between the space in which 
the appliances remaining connected to the common 
venting system are located and other spaces of the 
building. Tum on clothes dryers and BDY appliance 
not connected to the common venting system. Turn 
on any exhaust fans, such as range hoods and 
bathroom exhausts. so they will operate at 
maximum speed. Do not operate a summer exhaust 
fan. Close 6rep1aoe dampers. 

4.	 Place in operation the appliance being inspected. 
Follow the lighting instructions. Adjust thermostat 
so the appliance will operate continuously. 

5.	 Test for spillage at the draft hood relief opening 
after 5 minutes ofmain burner operation. Use the 
flame of a match or candle, or smoke from a 
cigarette, cigar or pipe. 

6.	 After it has been determined that each appliance 
remaining connected to the common venting system 
properly vents when tested as outlined above, return 
doors, windows, exhaust fans, fireplace dampers 
BDd any other gas bwning appliance to their 
previous conditions ofuse. 

7.	 Any improper operation of the common venting 
system should be corrected so that the installation 
conforms to the National Fuel Oas Code, ANSI 
Z223.IINFPA S4 sndIor CSA BI49.1, lnsta1Jation 
Codes. When resizing any portion of the common 
venting system, the common venting system. should 
be resized to approach the minimum size as deter
mined using the appropriate tables and guidelines in 
the National Fuel Gss Code. ANSI Z223.l NFPA 
54 and/or CSA B149.1, Installation Codes. 
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SECTION 4.
 
Gas Supply and Piping
 

4.1	 Gaa Supply end Piping 
Gas piping should be supported by suitable 

hange1'6 or floor stands, Dot the appliance. 
Review the following instructions before 

proceeding with the installation. 

\.	 V<>ify lbotthe applian<:e is fitred til'the proper type of 
gas by checking the nI1ing plate. Mascot II will 
function properly wi1hout the UBe ofhigh altitude 
modification at elevations up to 10,000 feet (3050 m). 

2.	 The maximum inlet gas pressure must not exceed 
13" W.C. (3.2kPa). The minimum inlet gaa 
pressure is 4" w.e. (l.OkPa). 

3.	 Refer to Tables 6A, 6B. 6C and 6D to size piping. 
4.	 Run gas supply line in aceordance with all 

applicable codes. 
S.	 Locate and install manual shutoff valves in 

accordance with state and local requirements. 
6.	 A sediment trap must be provided upstream of the 

gas controls. 
7.	 All threaded joints should be coated with piping
 

eompound resistant to action of liquefied
 
petroleum gas.
 

8.	 The applianee and its individualsbutoffve.lve
 
must be disconnected from the gas supply piping
 
during any pressure testing of that system at test
 
pressUCt:s in excess of 1/2 PSIG (3.4SkPa).
 

9.	 The unit must be isolatod from the gas supply 
system by closing its individual manual shutoff 
valve during any pressure testing of the gas supply 
piping system at test pressures equal to or less than 
1/2 PSIG (3.45kPa). 

10.	 The appliance and its gas connection must be leak 
tested before placing it in operation. 

II.	 Purge all air from gas lines. 

A WARNING:
 
Open flame can cause gBS to Ignite and .-ult in
 
property damage. severe injury, or Joss of life.
 

NOTE: The Mascot II appliance and all other gas 
appUances sharing the gas supply line must be firing at 
maximum capacity to property measure the inlet supply 
pressure. The pressure can be measured at the supply 
pr8S8Ure port on tha gas valva, Low gas pressure could 
be an Indication of an undarsized gas meter, undarsized 
gas supply lines and/or 8n obstructed gas supply line. 

IIAICOT II NATURAL GAS IlAQUIReD 

SIZE. ClJ FT I HR. 

125 125,000 

TO SIZE PIPNO~
 

M&ll8ure HJMI8r dillt8nce Irml meter oullet to last bailer. AcId lDt8I
 
Input ot all boH8r8 and dlYlde by 1000 tel obtBln eu III hr reqund.
 
Add taelll equlYalWlC length 01 fttIIngs used acmn1lng tel Tabla es.
 
Align totllll8ngth (pipe and IUtlnga) on lefI. Ilde column of Tabla 6C
 
with highest cubIc teet of gSB rvqolred.
-,
COnalllt end conllrm wtth Applicable Fuel G8I Coda bel'or8 beglnnlng 
work. Verify gel Inlet prelllure Is between 41 and 13 In W.C. before 
IIllI.rtIn boiler. 

NOtJiRXi PIPE 8lZE!
 
F1TT1NG 1fl." 314" 1"
 

LINEAR fEel
 
90' ElBOW 3.6 4.4 5.2 

HOWINAL PIPE SIZE 0 0.30" W.C. PRE5SURE DROP 

LENGTH 1fl." 314" 
FT C\JBIC FEET OF a.-.s PER HOUR 

20 92 190 
.0:  ~_C130==- _ 

60 105 

80 90 

8CHED.4Q IIBTAL PlPll! CAPACrTY!'OR 1.10 ....C.IC QIlAYfTY 
UMOlL.l1nD P!tOPAMI 

NOMINAL PIPE SIZE 011' W.C.INL£T AN) O,6"W.C. PRESSURE DRoP 

SIZE. 1fl." 314" 
LENGTH ~lNLIrIl CAPACITY IN l1'tOlJ8IIJC)S OF BTU P£R HOUR 

20 200 418 

40 137 287 

60 110 231 

80 94 197 

100 84 175 
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SECTION 5. 
Pump Capacity 

5.1	 Mllcot II Hlotlng SYltlm 
Pump Clp.clty (5•• Figur.11) 

,~o 

'1.0 
U 

~ '0.0-, 
'.0 

~ • 
'.0 

~48.F)~ 
7.0
 

.- (40'F)
 

'.0
 
.~ '.0
 

AWolLJa..E PUWP HEAD 
A880CIATED TEWflERA.TURE Rl8E 8HCMlN C"F) 

(lIO"¥) 

~ 
/(M"F) 

/isrF) 

1-F.-l1lt.....1 

4.' 4.6 <3 4. 

I'I.OW .... 

Flgunl11. Available Pump Heed. 

SECTION 6.
 
Water Connections
 

6.1	 Clntral HI.t Syatam Piping 
NOTE: This appliance muat be installed In a closed 
pressure system with a minimum of 12 psi (82.7kPa) 
static pressure at the boiler. 

Hot water piping should be supported by suitable 
hangers or floor stands. Do not support piping with this 
appliance. Due to expansion and contraction ofcopper 
pipe, consideration should be given to the type of 
hangers used Rigid hangers may transmit noise through 
the system. resulting from the piping sliding in the 
hangers. It is recommended that padding be used when 
rigid hangers ore inetalled. Maintain 1" (2.5cm) 
clearance to combustibles for hot water pipes. 

Pipe the discharge of the relief valve (full size) to 
a dmi.n or in a manner to prevent ~wy in the event of 
pressure relief. If system contains more than 24 gallons 
(91 liters), then an auxiliary expansion tank is required. 
Minimum fill prell8Ule must be 12psig (82.7kPa).lnetall 
shutofI'valves where required by code. 

Suggested piping diagrams are shown in Figurcs 
l2 through 18. These diagrams are meant only as a 
guide. Components required by local codes must be 
properly installed. 

Mucot III, emdeDcy 11 b1&her with lower 
return water temperatures. 

Ma&cot II.M.llSI be piped in a primary-secondary 
filabion (using either piping or a hydraulic separator) 
such that the pump that is mounted on the boiler QliLY 
serves the boiler. 

Macot n boiler must be located within IS feet 
(4.6m) of the supply BUd return header (or the hydraulic 
separator). Pumps supplied by Laan are sized for a 
maximmn 000 fed (9.lm) ofpiping BQd the headloss 
of the boiler only (see Figure II). 

For custom configurations. the available pump 
head is provided in Figure 17 The system designer 
should take into account allowable boiler temperature 
rise of6SOF (36°C). 

6.2 Cold Wotlr Makl.up 
1.	 Connect the cold water supply to the inlet
 

CODnoction ofan automatic fill valve.
 
2.	 1nBtal1 a suitable hack flow preventer between the 

automatic fill valve and the cold water supply. 
3.	 InBtaJlshut off valves where required.
 

The boiler piping SYltem. ofa hot water heating
 
boiler connected to heating coils located in air handling 
appliances where they may he exposed to refrigerated 

HEATING OHW 
CONtIlllZIi.'"	 CONtI 'IZE 
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Agure 12. Hydronlc PIping - High end low temp tonee wtth Indirect .eter heater (lMH uelng Internal kay). 

air circulation must be equipped with flow control 
valves or other automatic means to prevent gravity 
circulation oftbe boiler watet dwing the; cooling ~yc(c. 

A boiler installed above radiation level, or as 
required by the authority having jwisdiction,. must be 
provided witha low water culoffdevice at the time of 
boiler installation. 

6.3 F......ze Protection 
Mascot n units are certified for indoor use ooly, 

and are notdesign-certi.fied forplaccment outdoors. 
Proper precautions for .freeze protection are 

recommended for boiler installations in areas wbere the 
danger of freezing Wits. 

Power outage, interruption of gas lupply, failure of 
system. components, activation of safety devices, etc., 
may prevent a boiler from firing. Any time a boUer 11 

subjected to freezing condido• ., and. the boller 11 Dot 
able to fire, bel/or tbe water is Dot able to clrcullte, 
tbiUretl _ riakofh'e.ezin.ln the boDer or In the pJpes 
in the system. When water freezes, it expands which 
may reliUlt in bUJ1iting of pipes, or damage to the boiler, 
which could result in leaking or flooding conditions. 

Do not use automotive antifreeze or ethylene 
glycol. To help prevent freezing, Laars recommends the 
use of inhibited propylene glycol concentrations 
between 20% IU1d 35% glycol. Typically, this 
concentration will serve as bunt protection for 
temperatures down to spproximstely -S'F (-20'C). If 
tempentures are expected to be lower than _Sop (
20°C), glycol concentrations up to 50% can be used. 
NOlE: Laan ,.ppUed pumpl are DOt all ClpabJe of 
malnta10lng the redaced temperature rile required 
with glyeol eoattutr.donl p'eater than 3!!W•• 
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IMPORTANT NOlES: DItI'8nlnI glycol produdl may 
plOYide VIJYIng degrees or ~I. Glycolp_ 
musl be maintained projlOI1y In 0 _ng ~, or lhey 
may becomol_, ConBUft 1110 glyoolllpOlCiflcollon, 
or 1110 glycol monufoClu"". for Informollon ~..,..;ftc 
produdo, _ ..... or ooluUon.. ond SOl up occ,,,tllng 
to your particularc:ondillons. 

8.4	 Suggeeted Piping Schemllttca 
Figures 12 through 18 sbow suggested piping 

configurations for Mascot II boilers. These diagrams are 
only meant as a guide. All componeD1S or piping 
required by local code must be installed. 

8.5	 Recognlud Chemical. 
The following manufacturers offer glycols, 

inhibitors, and anti foamants that are suitable for use in 

the MIKot lL PJ.eaae refer to the manufacturers 
instructions for proper selection and application. 

I. Sentinel PerfomJllllCe Solutions Group 
2. Hercules Chemical Company 
3. Dow Chemical Company 

8.8	 Domestic Hot Weter (DHW) Piping 
(LMC) 
Connectdomtsti.c hot and cold wal:er piping to the 

boiler at locations DOted in Figure 3. Expected DHW 
performance is indicated in Table 8. 

Use oftlow restrictor is optional to prevent colder 
water at excC8sive flow rates. Contact Laars for alternate 
con.figurations. 

-
'= 

"."" 
.........,.. 

1" ""*' \110 DHW 

Figure 13. Hydronlc ptplng- Low temp.ystem with l"dll'8Ct.meth"'r (UlH ualng Intem" ).way). 
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QPM 
1,. 

2.• 
3.• 

LPM 

4 

•
 
11 

IlL2TTEMPlRATURR"f .... .... ..... 
TEMP RISE -F 

100 00 ., 
eo 83 7ll 

7. 70 68 
5• oe Sf 

IN/.ETTEMPeRATUREOC 

"-0 fI-o 21-0 

TEMP RiSE ·C 

56 5IJ 45 
50 46 44 

43 42 36 

UMt.H..H..........
 

A Caution 
Scaldlng Rlok: Inotafl., mull 
Inatlll thermostatic mixing 
valve at domntlc hot war 
outlet (boUer IDeation) to 
reduce potential for scalding. 

The foUowlng thermosiatlc 
mixlng valve model has been 
tested and approved for Mascot II application: 

Honeywell AM100-US~1 

Contact Laars for additional recommended models. 

15 33 31 Z6 

Installer to provide and install 
(lII1tJ-scald) I11&rmo9tstk: mbdng '4'V8. 

FlgU1'll14. Hydl'Onlc PipIng - Low temp eysl8rn. 
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Agunt 15. Hydronlc Piping - Multi boilers for large hornee with long I mulUple b...boanI zon... 
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Figure 16. Hydronlc Plplng - Heating &On.. piped with &One valvee. 
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SECTION 7. 7.2 Pump Connectlone 
Mascot IT energizes the integral boiler pump (and Electrlcal Connections three-way valve ifccatra1 beat) upon a call for beal 

Once the call for heat is satisfied the pump wiU remain 
AWARNINO on for the defined pump overrun time. 

The appliance must be electrically grounded In 
accordance with the ntqulrements of the authority 
hsvlng Juriedlcllon or, in the absence of such 
ntqulrements, wl.th the '-itest edition of the National 
Electrical Code, ANSIINFPA 70, in the U.S. and wtth 
latest edition of CSA C22.1 Canadian E1ecb1cal Code, 
Part 1, In Canada. Do not raly on the g88 or water piping 
to ground the metal parts of the boiler. Plastic pIpe or 
dielectric unions may Isolate the boiler electrt<:ally. 
Service and maintenance perBOnnel. who wol1( on or 
around the boiler, may be standll)g on wet floors and 
could be electrocuted by sn ungrounded boiler. 
Electrocution can result In severe Injury or death. 

Single pole switcbes, including those of safety 
controls aDd protective devices mmt not be wired in a 
grouoded line. 

All electrieal connections are made on the terminal 
blocks that are located inside the control panel. 
NOTE: Allintemal electrical components heve been 
prewired. No attempt should be msde to connect 
electrical wires to any other location except the terminal 
blocks. 

Wiring connections are shown in Figures 20-2l. 

Important Note: DO NOT MAKEIBREAK MASCOT II 
LINE VOLTAGE TO SIGNAL CALL FOR HEAT. A "call 
for heat I end caU for hear MUST be oonnected to the 
field interlock tanninals. Some t.tasoot II components 
ara designed to heve constant voltage durtng normal 
operation. If the Mascot II's supply voltage Is toggled as 
e call for hest signal, premature failure of these 
componenta may result 
If using remote 4-20mA control, Mascot II does not 
recognize 4mA 88 a slgnsl to shut off. If the call for heat 
is not conneded between the field IntBriock tannlnals. 
M89CCt II will remain In low fire when It sees 4mA aa a 
modulating signal. 

ACaution
 
Mascot II supply voltage muat not be dlasngaged,
 
except for service or lsoldon, or unlS:RI otherwise
 
instructed by procedures outiined In this manual. To
 
algnal a call for heat, UN the 24V fleki-Interlock, as
 
shown In tha wiring dlagram(a).
 

7.1	 Main Power 
Plug power cord into a non-switehed IISV 

electrical outlet with I SA circuit protection. FLA is 2A. 
There is lUl internal lOA breaker to protect internal 
system compoocnts. 

NOTE: System pump contacts are dry contacts. 
Appropriate voltage muat be aupplled to the System 
pump for proper operation. 

SystaD. pump connections are located in the 
control panel (see Figure 19). The system. pump 
contacts are rated for 120Vac, 7.4 amps. To usc the 
contacts, power must be supplied on one terminal with 
the other terminal wired to the pump or a relay 
controlling the pump. 

7.3	 24Vac Tranefonner with Integral CIrcuit 
Breaker 
24Vac is supplied by a transformer mounted 

behind the upper door. All24Vac power is supplied 
through II. 2A circuit breaker. 

7.4 Central Heat· Call for Heet 
Cooncct the Call for Heat to tcnninals #llI.od #2 

(connections labeled "T·T or interlock"). 

7.5 Outdoor Air Temperature Seneor 
Connect the outdoor air temperatu.re sensor to 

connections labeled "Outdoor temp sensor." The outdoor 
air temperature sensor is used for warm weatbcr shutdown 
and outdoor reset 

7.6 Domeetlc Hot Water Connection 
For LMH and iDdirect water beater, connect squa

stat to flow switcb spade connectors (see Figures 19 and 
21). 

7.7 Byetern Seneor 
(lead lag/cascading operation only) 
Connect the system sensor to conn.ections labeled 

"system sensor." 

7.8	 External Control Connectlone 
Coonect 4~20mA signals from external controls or 

building automation systems. When making the 
connections, foUow the polarity designations sbown on 
the label. 

7.9	 Lead Leg I Caecadlng WIring 
Connectfone 
Conn.ect eacb boiler in the cascade system together 

by daisy chaining each C<lolrol from Modbus port 1 . 
(MBI) of the first boiler to the second aDd so on. This 
can be done using 22awg or tbicltcr shielded twisted pair 
wire with drain. Two twisted pairs or three conductn1s=
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..	 To daisy-diain 1IIe boiIcs lXlIlIleCtawire ftom Modbwi 
p<XlI (Mal) ~Aof1lletiIllt ~1ll MOli>oa 
port 1(Mal) ll:qOioaI A of1lle 00C>lI><I boik:r. 

b.	 Ifthere arc more boilers in the 9)'lItem eoonect a 
wire from MO<lbus port I renninal A ofboU"" 2 to 
MO<lbus port 1renninal A ofbaU"" 3. 

C.	 Repeat these steps until all Modbus portl terminal 
A connections are wired. 

d.	 Repeat the above steps for Modbus port 1 terminal 
B and C connections co complete the wiring. 

e.	 Comaect the drain wire from the twisted pair wire 
to ground 011 one end of the wire only, 

7.10 WIring Diagrams (see Figures 20·21) 

AC.utlon 
Label ell wires prior to dlsconnecUon when servicing 
controls. WIring errors can cause Improper and 
dangerous operation. Verify proper operation after 
S8Nidng 

"
 

, ,


,."."
 

...... 

-


........
 

Fleur. 20. Ladder Diagram. 

SptiImPump 
COntRt T.nnlnala 

n 
7.. _DMWIINIR 
Iote -1Y81N1R 
,t-1I_ALAaII 
1Iot.· .......... 

I 
RELAY 

Figure 19. System PumSl Connection. on Control P.nel. 
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Flgu.. 21. Wiring D18gram. 
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SECTION 8.
 
Control Setup and Operation
 

The Mascot II control is an integrated electronic 
conaol that replaces many of the individual components 
found on older appl.ianc:es. The control acts as the 
ignition oootrol, pump control, high limit and Cl1BClIdin gl 
lead lag control and is setup using the display on the 
appliance. 

Up..... 
@)
 
@
 
....."'"'"

00 
Done .... 

Figure 22. Control Buttons on UHr InWdace. 

8.1	 Display Navigation 
The display is divided into three menu strue:tures, 

USER, SETUP and DIAGNOSTIC. The menu structure 
and variables in each are shown in Tables 9-1.1. Once in 
a particular menu structure navigation consists of 
pressing the nex.t button to scroll from item to item and 
then pressing the up and down arrows to change values. 
Once the value is adjUBtcd the NEXT or OONE button 
can be pressed. The DONE button returns you to the 
Home screen. The NEXT button increments the display 
to the next item in the menu structure. 

USER mo<1e is the hume sc:rccn shown on the 
control. If the display is not in USER mode wait for the 
display timeout period to be reached or press the Done 
button to rerum to the USER menu. 

MENU ITI!M I'UtfCTION RANG!;. DIEFAUlT 

Outlet water D18p1aylSlhe curRInl outlet 55-190-F 120-': 
temperatura water temperatura & allows 

tha eetpolnt to be adJU8ted 
Inlet water Dleplays the current Inlet 
temperature water tempemu... 
OBIts T DISplays the CUrRlnt 

temperature rtae eQ'OSl!I 
the heat exchanger 

Stad< Dlaplays the current atac;k 
temperatLre temperabJre 

"","00' DI"plays tha current outdoor 
temperature air temperature 
F/ltng Rala	 Dlapleys en Inc:llcelof at the 

currant flrtng rabil baeecl 
upon fen RPM. The actual 
flrtn rete may va . 

SETUP mode is accessed by holding the up and 
down arrow keys simultaneously for 3 seconds. 

DlAGNOSTlC mode is acccased by holding the 
NEXT button for 3 seconds. 

8.2 IgnitIon Control- Sequence of Events 
1.	 Call for heat 
2.	 Safety chain check 
3.	 Fan starts. 
4.	 Prepurge timer Ul staned 
5.	 Pre ignition time of2 seconds to check the flame 

sensor operation and status. 
6.	 Trial for ignition period, 4 seconds. The direct 

spark ignition switches to COll8tant spark for three 
se¢Onds, during which time the gas valve is open. 
For the last second of the ignition period direct 
spark is de-energized and the flame seD&Or checks 

MENU rT'EM	 OEFINITION 

F or C Selects """perature units 
LBTHODLOD Outdoor reset eneblelc:llaeble .. 

enables menu Items 

LaT Low boUer setpofnt durine outdoor reset 
HOD High outOoor terrpetature setQolnt 
LoO Low outdoOr temp8f'81t«e setpolnt 
RMT Add Used for LeadILag (follow manua) 
LL lNdI1...og enablefdJseble - enab_ menu Items 
HS Hyater8l!s .. temp range betwMn on/off cycles 
bL 8888 Loed % -Input rate before next boiler fires 
Sd Warm weather ahut-down temperature 
ASC Anti short cycle. mlnuIM of delay between 

stertup 
bAC Future UBe· Press DONE to tWt menu.
 
PAS Futute U(18 - Pretts DONE to exll menu.
 
MOTE: When ..-blIngfdla&bYng fundIonll, MIscl: "Dons" and walt 30
 

B8C0nd' before IlCrOI • 

MENUllEM DESCRIPTION 

rnA DlapIlIY the t1Bme unse Ilgnal 
Alert COdu Dl8plays the curnnt alert code 

Lockout code DisPlays the current lockout code 
Outlet limit Displays outlet temperature limit 

DHWllmit DlspillYS Domestic Hot Water limit setting 
DHWactual Display! Aetual DHW temperature 

StBck limit DI8p1eys Sblck limit eettIng 
Min. firing rete DIapIey! tha mInimum firing rate 81Jowec:1 
MIn. forced Allows the user to force the boiler to fire "at 
firlIlg .... the minimum lIr1ng rete 
_",cod Allows the wer to force the boiler to fire at 
firing rata the maximum firing rata 
Rate IndlcelOr Displays e lndlc&tor of the firing rata based 

off of the fan RPM. Actual firing rate may 
va de upon aetu . 
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for established flame. If flame is sensed the control 
enters "Run" to satisfy the demand.lfflame is not 
established. the control enters a retry, starting from 
step 2. Ifflame baa not been established in the 
appropriate Dumber ofretries the conuel will 
lockout with a 109 error code. 

7.	 Call for heat complete 
8.	 Gas valve off 
9.	 Fan and pump over run times active to purge the 

system 

The sequence is the same for DHW or Central 
Heat modes. Upon a call for Central Hca~ the 3-way 
valve will Wit positi~ allowing boiler water to enter 
the building's heating loop. 

8.3	 Modulation Control 
The control uses a pm algorithm to adjust the 

firing I1lte of the boiler as the control point is 
approached. The goal ofthe control is to operate at a 
minimum. firing rate to matcb the load on the appliance. 
The burner modulates to achieve the setpoint 
temperature, away from the actual ofl'point. 

8.4	 Pump Control 
The boiler pump is active Imytime there is a call 

for beat applied to the control When there is a central 
heat call supplied the system pump relay is active. If 
then:: is a DHW call supplied while the central heat call 
is active the system pump tum8 off This happens 
because of domestic hot water priority, which forces the 
control to B&tisfy the domestic water demand prior to the 
bydronic demand. When the last heat demand is 
satisfied the boiler pump enters an ove:rl'\ul time. 

8.5	 High Limit 
The control uses a dual then:n.istor sensor to 

monitor the Mascot ITs maximlUD temperature. The 
high limit sensor is installed in the outlet water. A dual 
thermistor sensor is used, 80 that the two temperatures 
can be monitored and oompared to confinn accuracy. 
The control will automatically reduce the firing of the
 
Mascot II to prevent the high limit from tripping. The
 
high limit setpoint is not adjustable.
 

8.6 Slack Temperature 
The stack temperature is a dual thermistor sensor 

and is limit I1lted. The control compares each of the 
temperature readings to determine accuracy. The stack 
sensor is uaed as a limiting feature to avoid excessive 
temperatures in the venting. 

8.7 Domestic Hot Water Temperalure 
The domestic hot water temperature sensor is used 

to controlDHW temperature. TheDHW setpointcan be 
adjusted through the USER menu structure. 

DHW setpoint is displayed dIlrina DHW mode. 

For LMH model, an aquastat will be used in lieu ofa 
SCDSOr to control temperature ofan indirect tank. 

8.8 Lead Lag I CUCBding 
Lead Lag/Cascading allows multiple boilers to be 

connected together and CODtrolled from one common 
sensor input. Up to 8 boilers can be connected together 
in a single system. To setup Lead'Lag or cascading 
operation there arc several settings in the "setup" menu 
structure that must be adjusted for the specific 
installation, each is oovered in the following secti.ons. 

8.8.1 Load Lag Setpolnt 
The lead lag setpoint is set from the "user" menu 

using the ''LL'' variable. lbis is the temperature the 
boiler is attempting to maintain at the system sensor. 
This setting doesn't control the boiler outlet 
temperature, so the water tempc:ratUre at the boiler outlet 
may be much hotter than the system tempeI1lture 
setpoint. Adjust the LL setpoint to the desired operating 
temperature of the system.. 

8.8.2 Load Lag Maoter/Slav. S.lectlon 
In the SETUP menu structure, the "LL" menu 

allows the lead lag syiUem to be turned on and the boiler 
to be configured as a master or slave control. In each 
Lead lag system there can only be one master control, so 
proper selection is important to avoid operating- issues. 
To set the boiler to lead las "master" operation the LL 
menu should be set to "!DR"'. To set the boiler to slave, 
"SLA" should be selected. 

8.8.3 La.d Lag Add.... 
The Lead Lag address must be set for each boilcr 

connected to the lead lag system. Each boiler must have 
a unique address selected for the system to work 
properly. Typically, the lead or master boiler should be 
set to address one and the remaining boilers should be 
set to values 2-8 depending upon how many boilers arc 
installed in the system.. 

8.8.4 Lead Lag Hyota...ls 
The lead las system uses a hystcre8is value set in 

the setup menu, called. "HS". The hysteresis and 
setpoint values control the on and off points of the 
boiler. If the lead lag setpoint is adjusted to 1200 P with 
a hysteresis value ofsoF the boiler will tum ofl'when 
the water temperature reaches 12SoF and will tum back 
on when the water temperature reaches 115°F. Set the
 
hysteresis values to match the boiler to the system
 
operating characteristics. Setting this value correctly
 
will help reduce the chance ofshort cycling.
 

8.8.5 Lead Lag Bas. Load Setting 
The lead lag system uses a base load setting that is 

set through the "setup" menu called "bL". The base load 
setting identifies the firing rate that the operating !X>i1er 
must achieve before the next boiler in the system IS 

allowed to operate. The default setting is 50% to avoid 
short cyc1iJlg and operating the boilers at higher, I.., 
efticien~ firing I1ltes. 
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for e3tablished :flame. If flame is sensed the control 
enters "Run" to satisfy the demand. If flame is not 
established the control entcra 8 ~try. starting from 
step 2. If flame bas not been established in the 
appropriate number of retries the control will 
lockout with a 109 error code. 

7.	 Call for beat compJete 
8.	 Gas valve off 
9.	 Fan and pump over run times active to purge the 

system 
The sequence is the same for DHW or Central 

Heat modes. Upon a call for Central Heat, the 3-way 
valve will shift position, allowing boiler water to enter 
the building's heating loop. 

8.3	 Modulation Control 
The control uses a pm algorithm to adjust the 

firing rate of the boiler 18 the C<lDtroi point is 
approached. The goal of the control is to operate at a 
minimum firiDB rate to match the load <lD. the appliance. 
The burner modulates to achieve the se1point 
temperature. away from the actual offpoint. 

8.4	 Pump Control 
The boiler pump is active anytime there is a call 

for beat applied to the control. When there is a central 
heat caLI supplied the system pump relay is active. If 
there is a DHW call supplied While the eentra1 heat call 
is active the system pump tu:m5 off. This happens 
because of domestic hot water priority, which forces the 
control to satisfy the d4mestic water demand prior to the 
bydronic demand. When the tNt heat demand is 
satisfied the boiler pump enter! an overrun time. 

\', 

8.5 High Limit 
The control uses a <lua1 thermistor sensor to 

monitor the MliiC9:t Il's maximum temperature. The 
high limit sensor is' :itlstaU,¢ in the outlet water. A dual 
thermistor sensor is used. 'BOthat the two temperatures 
can be monitored and compared ici'Cfmfpm accuracy. 
The control will automatically reduce the'''firipg of the 
Mascot II to jm've:nt the high limit from triPPiril~ The 
high limit setpoint is not adjUBtable. 

8.6	 Stack Temporatu•• 
The stack temperature is a dual themtistor senBOC 

and is limit rated. The control compateS each of the 
temperature readings to determine aocuracy. 'The stack 
sensor is used as a limiting feature to avoid excessive 
temperatures in the venting. 

8.7 Domeotlc Hot Weta. Temperature 
The domestic hot water temperature 8COSOC is used 

to control DHW temperature. The DHW setpoint can be 
adjusted through the USER menu 8~. 

DHW setpoint is displayed during DHW mode. 

For LMH model, an aquastat will be used in lieu of a 
sensor to control tempcnture of an indirect tank. 

8.8	 Leed Lag I Caacadlng 
Lead Las'Cascading allows multiple boilers to be 

connected together and controlled from one common 
sensor input. Up to 8 boilers can he ¢ODJ1CCteli together 
in a single system. To setup LeadILag or cascading 
opemtion there azc 8~erulll'ettings in the "3Ctup" menu 
structure that must be adjusted for the specific 
installation, each is covered in the fonowing sectiOWl. 

8.8.1 Laed Lag Setpolnt 
The lead lag selpoint is set from the "wer" menu 

using the "lL" variable. This is the 1emperature the 
boiler is attempting to maintain at the system sensor. 
This setting doesn1t control the boiler outlet 
temperature. so the water temperature at the boiler outlet 
may be much hotter than the system temperature 
setpoint. Adjust the LL setpoint to the desired operating 
__of the system. 

8.8.2 Laed Lag Masla./Slavo Saloctlon 
In the SE'I'UP menu structuce. the IOU" menu 

allows the lead lag system. to be turned on and the boiler 
to be configured as a ID88ter or slave control.ln each 
lead lag system there can ooIy be one master control, so 
proper selection is important to avoid operatiDgisBues. 
To set the boiler to lead lag "master1

' operation the LL 
menu should be set to ttLDR". To set the boiler to slave, 
"SLA" should be selected. 

8.8.3 Lead Lag Add...o 
The Lead Lag addreM muat be set foc each boiler 

connected to the lead lag system. Each boiler must have 
a unique address selected for the system to work: 
properly. 1)'pically, the lead or master boiler should be 
set to address one and the remai ning boilers should be 
Set to values 2-8 depending upon how many boilers are 
installed in the system. 

8.8.4 Laod Lag Hyllterealo 
The lead lag 5Ystcm. uses a hysteresis value set in 

the setup menu, called. "HS". The b}'lteresis and 
setpoint values control the on and off points of the 
boiler. Utile lead lag seepomt is adjusted to 120°F with 
a hysteresis ValU£l of50P the boiler will turn ofIwben 
the wsler tempera_ rea<be' 125"F snd will "'"' back 
on when the water temperature reaches 11SoP. Set the
 
hysteresis values to ma!cb the boiler to the system
 
operating characteristics. Setting this value correctly
 
will help reduce the chance of short cycling.
 

8.8.5 Lead Lag Bo.. Load Sattlng 
The lead lag system..... base load setting that is 

Bcl through the "setup" metw called "bL". The base load 
setting identifies the firing rate that the operating boiler 
must achieve befce the ~t boiler in the system is 
allowed to operate. The default setting is 50% to avoid 
short cycling and operating the boilers at higher, less 
efficient, firing rates. 
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& DANGER 
•	 Water temperabJra over 126"F (52"C) can cauee 

severe bums Instantly or death from scalds. 

bolng ecaldod. 
•	 See inetructlon manuel before 

setUng temperabJre at 
heating appliance. 

•	 Feel water before 
bethlng or showering. 

• If this appliance Is used to 
produce water that could 
scald If too hot, such 
88 domestic hot water 
use, adjust the outlet 
control (limit) or use temperatura limiting VSlVS8 to 
obtain a nlB)ljmum water temperature of 125"F (52"C). 

......	 FUNCTION DeFAULT VALUE 

CHon	 Burner demand begIns whan the 5" 
dlnerentlel	 outlet water tempenttul'1l raach&8 

·Oudet water tempentwl'1Il18tpolnr 
minus ·CH on differential" 

eH off Bumer demand ends when the 5" 
differential outlet W8ter temperature reaches 

·OutJet water temperature setpolnr 
plus ·CH oft dIfFerential" 

DHWon Burner d&mand begins when the 2" 
dlffefentJal ouUet water temperature reache8 

·Outlet water temperature "'Point" 
minus ·OHW on differentllll" 

DHWot'I'	 Burner demand end. when !h" 7" 
dlrf8rentlsl	 outlet water temperab.lr8 raachea 

·Outlet water temperature aetpolnr 
pIus "DHW off dlfferentl8l ,Pump Operates the pump for the overrun 

ovelTUn time after the burner demand mlnut& 
has ended 

High Locka the bolllll' out when the high 200·F 
limit. limit. tempel'8ture Is readied 

(requlree manual reMt) 

Flam& ligna. lower than the f1am& O.8Vdc 
threehold InterN bumero Von 
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SECTION 9.
 
Modes of Operation
 

The Mascot II control allows the boiler to operate 
in many different modes ofoperation. The mode must 
be selected based upon the requimaents ofthe 
installation. The following sections describe the basic 
operation of the Mascot n in each of tht different 
modes. Familiarize yourself with each mode and how 
the operation of the boiler varies, depending upon the 
installation and inputs the control is monitoring. 

9.1	 Hydronlc Heeling Demand 
When using tht Mascot II for hydronic heating a 

call for beat muil be supplied to the "T-T or Interlock" 
terminal. Dnce the call is supplied the control starts the 
boiler and system. pumps, shifts the 3-way vBlve 
pooition and begins the ignition process. The ignition 
process consists of a prepurge, triu for ignition. and nan 
period. The prepurge period starts on a cal.I for heat 
once the fan RPM reaches a preset level. The trial for 
ignition period folloWJJ mce the start-up RPM of the fan 
is reached. The trial for ignition period lasts 4 seconds 
during which the direct spark. ignition system and gas 
vBlve are energized. AI the end of the triBl for ignition 
period the flame signal is compared with the preset 
flame: threlhok! value. If the flame signal is higher than 
the flame threshold the Mascot II enters "run". If the 
flame signal is below the threshold the Mascot U returntl 
to prepurge and starts the ignition process over. In "run" 
the MBlicot II monitors the flame si~ call for heat, 
safeties, and water temperatures and modulates as 
needed between 100% and 20% ofrate to satisfy the call 
for heat. 

9.2 Hydronlc HeatIng wIth Outdoor Reaet 
Outdoor reset varies the control point setpoint 

based on the actual outdoor temperature. The reset 
function works as shown in Figure 23. When the 
outdoor air temperature reacbes the "high outdoor 
temperature lIetpoint (HOD), the control point setting is 
adjusted to the low boiler lemperature setpoint (LBn. 
When the outdoor air temperature reaches the low 
outdoor temperature Setpoinl (LOD), the control 
setpoint is adjusted to the CH/Oudct water sctpoint 
temperature. HOD, LaD and LBT can be adjusted by 
acceasing SETIJP mode. CH setpoint is adjustable from 
the USER menu structure. 

9.3 Hydronlc HeatIng wIth Domeatlc Hot 
Watsr (DHW) Priority 
When a DHW demand is applied during a central 

heal call for beat the priority feature forces the boiler to 
switch to DHW until the call for domestic bot water bas: 
stopped (e.g., flow has stopped). 

9.4 Hydronlc HeatIng UsIng External 
Modulation Control 
When using the Mascot 11 for hydronic heating 

with extemaJ. modulation control a call for heat must be 
supplied to the "T-T" terminal. Once the call is supplied 
the control starts the boiler and system. pumpa, and 
begin.s the ignition process. In "ron" tho Masc:ot II 
monitors tbe flame signal. call for heat. safeties, and 
water tcmpetaturel. The boiler setpoint is uacd to limit 
the maximum water temperature leaving the boiler only. 
The modulation rate is controlled by a 4-20mA {o
IOVdc using converter) signal supplied by an external 
control. When setting up a system. using an atcmal 
control cere must be taken 10 set the external <:ooI:rol 
algorithmi to prevent the boiler from short cycling or 
"hunting· to prevenl premature component Wluro. 
NOTE: A caU for OHW will overrlde extemal control. 

9.5	 Hydronlc Healing Ualng Local Lead. 
LagiCaaeadlng Feature 
When using single or multiple Mascot Us in lead· 

lag configuration. the system. sensor is used to monitor 
the demand and modulatiQn rates oftile operating 
system (see Section 7 for wiring instructions). 
Let's consider tJufoUowillg 1!XIImpII: 

Three Mascot II boilers (let's call them "Lead"', 
"Slavel" and "Slave2") tied ~g~er via Modbus I 
conn.o:::tion, with appropriate RMT Address (l, 2, 3). 
System sensor inpul is used to indicate common 
secondazy loop temperature. 

System SelpOint = 150°F 
lIS (hysteresis)' JO'F (defiwlt) 
BL (b.... load) = 50% (default) 
Anti-short~cle = 5 minutes 

Run sequence is initiated when system temperature 
falls to 140°F (setpointless hysteresis vBlue). Lead 
boiler will start. All firing rates will depend on several 
application characteristics, including flow rate, system 

Flgu... 23. Outdoor RHIt 8etpolnt T.m......tura. 
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load, water volume, etc. Boilers will start at a rate of 
35%. Iftbe load La sucb that Lead's rale inctC8SC8 to 
50%, ''Slavel" will go through its startup scqueac< and 
begin firing at 35%. At this poin~ both boilers (Lead 
and Slave1) will continue to respond simultaocously to 
the load/system characteristics. by modulating up or 
down together, in relation to the relative system setpoint 
and load cbatacteristics. 
Scenario 1; If the system loop temperature riaes 

quickly, and moves above setpoint, then the 
boilers will.imultaneously drop their firing rate. If 
when reaching the point where both boilers drop 
toward their minimum firing rate (20%), !bon the 
tint slave will drop out. Slave! will rmnain 
unavailable until its ASe timer bas expired (5 
minutes). If the load were to i.ncreuc such to drive 
all active boilCfll to SO% firing rate or more. during 
the ASe time, Slave2 will begin its startup se
quence and begin to fire at 35%, etc. 

Scenario 2; Iftbe system. loop temperature continues to 
drop (load increases), then the two boilers will 
increase firing rate together. At 50%.. SLave2 will 
begin its firing sequence and be added to the 
group. 

AU IJIree Wers wUJ COli"'''" tofin .lm"ltruIeolUly lit 
eqllaJ /llpllt ratn or••• 
I.	 Modulation rate approaches minimum firing rate
 

(20%), in which ca&e Slave2 will first drop out,
 
and then Slavel, accordingly.
 

2.	 System temperature reaches lOF (HS¥ hysteresis
 
value) above setpoint (e.g. 160F), in which case
 
remaining boiler will shut off
 

3.	 Any of the boilers approaoh its high limit tempera
ture the individual boiler will modulate back.. 

9.6 Wann Weather Shutdown 
Warm weather shutdown overridea a central heat 

call for heat when the outdoor air temperature is greater 
than the warm. weather shutdown setpoint. Warm 
weather shutdown is always active whenever there is an 
outdoor SCDSOr attached to the controL. To avoid warm 
weatber shutdown the warm weather shutdown
 
temperature should be increased as necessary. The
 
warm. weather shutdown setpoint can be adjusted in
 
SETUP mode, using the SD metW.
 

9.7 Domestic Hot Water Demand 
For Combi (LMC), DHW demand is triggc=1 by a 

flow switch located near the DHW cold water inlet. 
When water begins to flow (opeD faucet, shower, etc.), 
the boiler will ft.re, based on the water temperature 
requirements. It may cycle on and off under very low 
flow rates. Minimum flow is 0.5 gpm.. 

For LMH, an optional ind.irect water beater CaD be 
piped-in using Mascot's integT&13-way valve as a zone 
valve. AD aquastat in the indirect water heater 
connected in place of the flow switcb willsignaI 
ci..m.nil fnr nHW. 

SECTION 10. 
Operating Instructions 

10.1	 Filling the Boller Syslam 
I.	 Ensure the system is fully connected. Close all 

bleeding devices and open make-up water valve. 
Allow system. to fill slowly. 

2.	 Move manual lever on 3-wuy valve actuator to 
"open" position, allowing air to purge from boiler 
loop. Valve is normally in DHW position until 
there is a ca.ll for Central Heat via "T_T" contacts. 
If make-up water pump is employed, adjust 
pressure switch on pumping system. to provide a 
minimum of 12 psi (81.8 kPa) at the highest point 
in the beating loop. 

3.	 Ifa water prei!JSUI'C regulator is provided 00 the 
make-up water line, adjust the pressure regulator 
to provide at least 12 p.si (81.8 kPa) at the higheflt 
point in the beatirlg loop. 

4.	 Open bleeding devices on all radia.tion units at the 
high points in the piping throughout the system, 
unlcss automatic air bleeders are provided at such 
poinm. 
Note that there is an air bleed located on the left 
side ofMoacot II, on top ofthejac1ret. 

5.	 Cycle the boiler pump on and olI 10 limes, 10 
seconds on and 10 seconds off to remove all air 
from the beat exchanger. Then ron system. and 
appliance pump for a minimum of 30 minutes with 
the gas shut off. 

6.	 Using manual lever located on left side of3-way 
valve actuator. move from. "opeD" position back to 
closed position repeatedly. This process forccs air 
out oftbe internal DHW loop. 

A WARNING 
Failure to remove all air from the heat exchanger 
could lead to property damage, severe Injury or death. 

7.	 Recheck all air bleeders .. described in Step 4. 

8.	 Start up boiler accotding to the procedure in this 
DUUlual. Operate the entire sy...... iDeluding the 
pump, boiler, and radiation units for one (1) hour. 

9.	 Shut down the entire system and vent all radiation 
units and high points in the system. piping, as 
described in Step 4. 

10.	 Close make-up water valve and check strainer in 
pressure reducing valve for sediment or debris 
from the make-up water line. Reopen make-up 
water valve. 

11.	 Check. gauge for comet water pressure and also 
check. water level in the system. If the height 
indicated above the boiler insures that water is at 
the highest point in the circulating loop, then the 
system. is ready for operation. 
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12.	 Refer to local codes and the make-up water valve 
manufacturer's instructions as to whether the 
make-up water va.lvc should be left opea. or closed. 

13.	 After Ptacin8: the unit in operation. the ignition 
system safety shutoffdevice must be tested. 
First, shut off the manual gas valve, and call the 
unit fur heat Main gas tcIIJlinaIs will be energized, 
attemp,"", to ligb~ for four (4) seconds, IlIId then 
will de..energizc. The unit will go into lockout 
after the required number of trial for ignition 
perioda. 

Second. tum the power off, press the manual reset 
button an the boiler control, or the user display, 
open the oumualgll5 valve and allow tho unit to 
light. While the unit is operating, close the manual 
gas valve and ensure thBt power to the main gu 
valve has been cut 

14.	 Within three (3) days of start-up, recheck nil air 
bleeders and the expansion tank. as described in 
Steps 4 and 8 above. 

Important Note: The Installer is rElsponllllble for 
identifying to the ownerfop&r8tor the 10Cllltion of all 
emergency shUtoff devices. 

A WARNING 
00 not use this appliance if any part has been under 
water. Immediately call a qualified service technlden 
to Inspect the appliance 
and to replace any pert of the control system and any 
gas control that may have been 
under water. 

10.2 Operating the Burner and Set Up 
Initial setup must be checked befoR the unit is put 

in operation. Problems such as failure to start, rough 
ignition, strong exhaust odors. etc. can be due to 
improper setup. Damage to the boiler resulting from 
improper setup is not covered by the limited wammty. 

10.2.1 Burner Operation 
REQUIRED TooL'l: difli=mal pressure gauge 

capoble ofreading oegJtiveo.ol inclu:s W.e. (O.OO2kPa), 
screw drivers, and combustion BDBlyzer. 
1.	 Using this maoual, make sure the installation is 

complete and in full compl..i.ance with the 
instructions and AIl local codts. 

2.	 Determine thBt the appl..iance and system are filled 
with water and aU air has been bled from both. 
Open all valves. 

3.	 Observe aU W1lCll.ings on the Operating Instructions 
label and tum on gas and electrical power to 
appliance. 

4.	 Mascot II will enter the start sequence. Blower and 
pump will energize for pre-pucge. then the ignition 
sequence starts. After ll11 s~ devices are 
verified, the gas valve opens. Ifigoition"doesn't 
occur, tum off the Mascot II, check that there is 

proper gas supply. Wait S minutes and start the 
unit again. 

5.	 liunMascot II no. 
6.	 After placlDl the Ippllanee In operltlon, the 

Bora« Safety SbutnffDevlce must be tested: 
(a)	 Close gas_ffvalve with b.....0p0llltiDg. 
(b)	 Flame will go out BOd blower will C01lIimIc to 

ron fur the post purge cycle. ODe or three 
addi~onal_to ligbtwill follow 
iDcludinllpre-purge, ignitor on, valvelftame on 
BOd post purge /gDilim will no' occur as the 
gas is of[ The ignition control willlocJcout 

(c)	 Opcn,.. a1wtl>ffvalve.RosetthehoUer 
control by pressing the RESET button on the 
control or aD the dieplay. Restart the 
appliance. The ignition sequence will start 
again and the bumcr will start. The appliance 
will return to its previous mode of operation. 

Aco.tlon 
Sl10uld any odor of gaa be detected, a if the gas 
burner does not appear to be functioning In e normal 
manner, CLOSE MAIN SHUTOFF VALVE. 00 not 
shut off switch. Contact your heating contractor, gas 
company, or factory representative. 

10.2.2 Boller Setup end Adjuelm8nt 
1.	 Measure the Co, in the flue pmduota at bigh lire. 

The Mascot II can be fon;ed to high fire tD allow 
for easier setup. Refer to Section 8.1, Table to for 
instructions on how to access the forced rate menu. 
The co, readingg sbould be between the values 
shown in Table 13. Ifthe co, is not wilbin the range 
shown, lUlj..-may be made. To lUljus< the high 
fire Co" loca'" the biBb fire :ulj""", scteW according 
to lbe appropriate figure. Slowly maI<o adjustm_ in 
l/16 ofa revolution iDcremcot:s until the COl is 
within the mngo identified 

2.	 Measwe the COJOl in the flue products at low 
fire. Mascot II can be fon::ed to low fire to allow 
for easier setup. Refer to Section 8.1. Table 10 for 
instructions on bow to IOCOSS the forced rate menu. 
Co, readings should be between the values shown 
in Table 13. If the CO! is not within the range 
shown, adjustments may be made. To adjust the 
low fire C02, Locate the low fire adjuster screw 
a.ceordiDg to the appropriate figure. Slowly make 
adjustments in 1116 ofa revolution increments 
until the CO! is within the range identified (see 
Figure 24). 

3.	 Repea' steps 1 and 2 to confirm that the Co, 
rtlllgOB are within the roquiled _. Adjust if 
nccessat)'. 

4.	 U any of tbe meuuremenu caDDo! be adJu.ted 
to the specified ranpl or tbe CO 1evellare 
above 150ppm wbea adJuted pie.. couuJt die 
factory for further Informadou. 
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AWARNINO 
Improper adjustment may lead to poor combustion 
quality,lnaeeaing the amount of carbon monoxide 
produC8d. Excessive carbon monoxide level8 may 
lead to personal InJury or death. 

10.3 Shutting Down Ma.colll 
1.	 Tum off the main electrical disconnect switch. 
2.	 Close all manual gas valves. 
3.	 [ffreezing is anticipated, drain Mascot II and be 

SIIIO to also protect building piping from freezing. 
All water must be removed from heat exchanger 
and condCD88te trap orelse damage from freezing 
may OC(lUf. 

Thlllltep CO be performed by • quaWled service penon. 

10.4 To R88lart Maacot II 
IfdnlDed, fonow Section 10.1 In ibis ....nal 

for proper f1IUnIand plUlling. 
1.	 Tum. otT the main electrical disconnect switch. 
2.	 Close all manual gas valves. 
3.	 WAIT FIVE (5) MINUTES. 
4.	 Set the aquaatat or thermostat to ialowest setting. 
S.	 Open all manual gaa valves. 
6.	 Reset all safety switebel (pmllUR: switch. manual 

roset high limit, etc.). 
7.	 Sct the temperature controller to the desired 

temperature setting and switch on elcctrical power. 
8.	 Burner will go tbrougb a prepurll" period and 

ignitor warm-up period, followed by ignition. 

LOW FIRE, CO,OASTYPE HIGH FIRE, CO:. 
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SECTION 11.
 
Maintenance
 

A WARNING 
Disconnect all power to the appliance befont 
attempting any service to the appllence. Contact wtth 
elec:trlcity can result In severe Injury or death. 

11.1	 System Maintenance 
(yearly, unle•• otherwise noted) 

1.	 If a strainer is employed in a pressure reducing 
valve or the piping. clean it every six months. 

2.	 Inspect the venting system for obstruction or 
leakage at least once a year. Periodically clean the 
screens in the vent terminal and combustioo air 
terminal (wben used). 

3.	 Keep the appliance area cLear and free from 
combustible materials. gllBoUne, and other 
flammable vapors and liquids. • 

4.	 If the applilUlCe is not going to be uaed for 
extended periods in locations where freezing 
normally occurs, it should be isolated from the 
system and compJetely drained ofaU water. 

5.	 Low water cutoffs, if installed, should be checked 
every year. Float type low water cutoffs should be 
flushed perindically. 

6.	 Inspect and clean the condensate collection system 
yearly. 

7.	 When ll. means is provided. to neutralize 
condensate, ensure that the condensate is being 
neutralized properly. 

8.	 Removal ofbumer door and inspection of 
combustion coil and flue passages is required at 
least once 8 year. Clean with a soft bristle brush i 
vacuum or wash with water if necessary. Sooting 
and blJildup on the coils is aD indication of 
improper set up and poor combustion. Detennine 
the cause and make com::ctions. 

9.	 Inspect the vent system. and air intake system, and 
ensurcthat alljOin18 arc sealed properly. If joints 
need to be resealed, completely remove existing 
sealing material, and clean with alcohol. Apply 
new sealing material, and ~emble. 

11.2	 Appliance Maintenance and 
Component Daecrlptlon 
Use o"ly genuitle LAARS replacemetlt parts. 

ACaullon 
label ell wtree prior to disconnection when servicing 
controls. Wlrtng errol'S can cause Improper and danger
ous operaUon. Verify proper openttion after servicing. 

Mascot II gas and electric controls Bte engineCIred 
for long life and ck:pend&ble opemtiob, hut the safety of 
equipment depends on their proper functioning. Only B. 

qualified service technician should inspect the basic 
items listed below every year: 

a.. Appli.mce control 
b. Automatic gaa valve 
e. Pressure switches 
d. Blowor 
e. Pump 

f. Flow switch 
g. Low water cutoff 
h. Burner 
i. Heat cxobaDgcr 

11.2.1 Burner 
Check the b.umet for debris. Remove the blower 

arm assembly to access the b.umer. Remove the 4 bollS 
connecting the blower to the arm (sec Figure 31). 
Remove the 5 bolts, whicb bold. the bwner arm in place. 
Pull bwncr up a.nd out. Clean burner, ifnecessary, by 
blOWing comprc8Sed air from. the outside of the burner 
into the center of the burner. and wipe the inside afthe 
bmner clean with glass cleaner. A dirty bwner may be 
an indication of improper combustion or dirty 
combustion air. Determine the cause, and correct. If 
damaged, replace the burner gasket when replacing the 
burner. 
NOTE: When Installing the burner, make SUI"8 the 
!'lenge Is eligned with the m8U1lg surface, as eech is 
keyed to control fit. 

11.2.2 Appll...e Control 
Mascot II has an integrated control that 

incorporates manual IQct high limit control, operating 
temperature controL, mod.ula1ing control, ignition 
control, outdoor reset control, pump control and many 
other featuR:s. If any ofthcse features are thought to be 
defective, please consult the factory for proper trouble 
shooting practices prior to replacing the control. If 
control replacement is ~ tum off all power to the 
appliance and shut off all manual gas valves to the 
appliance. Remove the front door to the appliance and 
the control panel plub.c bezel. Remove aU wire 
connectioD8 from the control board The control board 
connections are keyed to only allow connection in the 
proper location, but proper handling techniques should 
be used to avoid damage to the wiring or ConnectOIS. To 
remove the control pllSb. in 00. the two tabs on the left 
side of the board to unlatch the clips from the control 
panel. Rotate the control around the fastening points on 
the right side of the control to remove the hooks from 
the control panel. To replace the control repeat the steps 
above in the reverse order malting sure to connect all 
wires in the proper location. Place the appliance in 
opemtion following the steps O1ltlined in Section 10. 

11.2.3 Ignitor Aoeambly 
The ignitor assembly is a two rod system that 

consists ofa groWld rod and a sense rod To remove the 
ignitor assembly, 6hut offilie 120 Volt power supply to 
the appliance. Twn off all manual gas valves conn.ec:ting 
the appliance to the main gas supply Line. Remove the 
front door of the boiler to gain access to the ignitor 
assembly. Remove the two wires connected to the 
assembly. Then remove the two bolts connecting the 
ignitor aascmbly to the b~ door. Remove and 
replace the old ignitor assembly gasket. Reinstall a new 
ignitor assembly in the reverse order if the old lSBembJy 
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is determined defective, Replace gasket ifneceBlU)'. 
11.2.4 Flam. senoor 
The flame sensor is a single rod system.. To replace 

the flame sensor electtOde, sbut off the 120 Volt power 
supply to the boiler. Tum off all manu.al gas v:aIves 
connecting the boiler to the main gaa supply line, 
Remove the front door of the boiler to gain access to the 
flame sensor electrode. Remove the flame scasor wire 
from the electrode. Reni.ove the two bolts fastening the 
electrode to the burner doors. Remove and replace the 
old flame sensor gasket. .Reinstall a new flame sensor 
electrode in the reverse order if the old electrode is 
determined defective. 

AcauHon
 
Igniters end sensors get hot and
 

can cause bums or Injury.
 

11.2.5 Blower 
The combWltion air blower is a high-prc8swe 

centrifugal blower with a vsriable speed mo~r. Speed. 
of the motor is determined by the control loglc. 120 
Volts remain on to the blower at all times.lfa blower 
change is required, tum off the 120 Volt powc:r and gas 
supply to the unit. Take the front panel off. Dl.8Connect 
the 120 Volt snd control signal CODDettions from the 
blower. Disconnect the bolts connecting the venturi to 
the blower hOWling. Discolll1CCt the fan outlet bola from 
the burner door blower ann. If the fan is determined to 
be defective replace the existing fan with a new one 
reversing the steps above. Make swe to install all of the 
required O-rings and gaskets between the blower arm 
and the blower and blower W;:e snd venturi flange. 

11.2.8 Heat Exchongor Coli. 
Black carbon soot buildup on the external swfa.ces 

of the heat exchanger is caused by one or morc of the 
following; incomplete combustion. combustion ~ 

problemB. venting problems and heater short cycling. 
Soot buildup or other debris on the beat exchanger may 
restrict the flue passages. 

Ifblack carbon soot buildup on the heat exchanger 
is SWlpccted, disconnect electrical supply to the unit, 
and tum off the gas supply by closing the manual gas 
valve on the unit. Acceu the beat exchanger through the 
burner door at the front of the boiler, snd inspect the 
tubing W1ing a flashlight. If there is a buildup of black 
carbon soot or other debris on the heat exchanger, clesn 
per the following: 

,A, Caution 
Black carbon 900t buUdup on a dirty heat exchanger 
can be ignited by a random aperk or f1.eme. To 
pravent this from heppening, dampen tha soot 
deposits with a wet brush or fine water spray before 
servicing the heet exchenger. 

1.	 Shut off the 120 Volt power supply to the boLler 
2.	 Tum off all manual gas valves connecting the 

boiler to the main gas supply line. 

3.	 Remove the four bolts connecting the blower 
flange to the burner door arm. 

4.	 Remove the nuts located on the outside diameter 
of the bumer door to the heat exchanger. 

5.	 Remove tM burner doorJbumcr assembly from the 
heat exchanger. 

6.	 Disconnect the condensate drain line. 
7.	 Attach a longer hose to drain snd run to a bucket. 
8.	 Clean the beat e""bluIp" by bruahiog light 

8CCllmlllatioDS ofsoot and debris. Use a brush with 
soft bristle (non metal) to avoid damaging the 
surface of the heat exchanger tubes, 

9.	 Once the tube& have been brusbedclean rinse the 
tubes and COmbWltiOO chamber with a amall 
amount of Wlter to riDBe all of the debris out of the 
bottom of the flue collector and into the longer 
condcuato trap line, which is being diverted iQ.to a 
separate CODtainer. 

NOTE: The Werranty don not co.".. d....age cauaed 
by lack of required malntM.nce, lack of water ftow, 
or Improper operating praC'dCM. 

A WARNING 
Failure to rtnse the debris from the heat exchanger 
and temporary drain line may lead to dogged 
condensate linea, nps end neutraliz8l"8. Condeneate 
pumps (if used) l'My also be damaged from the 
debris left behind, poaalbly caus6ng property del'Mge. 

11.	 Install all components removed in the reverse 
order to place the appliance back in operation. 
Make sure all gaskets are in place as components 
are inatallOO. Replace any damaged gukcts. Do 
Nor reuse damaged gaslce1>. 

12.	 Place the appliance in operation according to 
Section 10 checking all gas connections for leaks. 
Confirm all fasleDon ate tight. 
11.2.7 GaoConvOBlon 
Mascot II unia can be converted from natural to 

propane gas or from propane to natural gas e&8iJ.y in the 
field.. Ploase contact the bars factory for specific 
information regarding the gas conversion of an 
appliance. If a gas conversion is performed, the unit 
must be identified with the appropriate gas labels and a 
conversion sticker to allow technicians performing 
maintenance in the future to properly identitY the g~ 

type of the appliance. These sticken are included With 
the boiler during shipm.en1. 

AWARNINO 
this conversion shall be Installed by a qualified 
service agency In accordance with the 
manufacturer's InetnJdlons and all appliCable codes 
and requirements of the suUlortty having Jurisdiction. 
If the Infonnedon In these Instructions Is not followad 
exactly, a fire, an exploskln or production of carbon 
monoxide may reauK caualng property demege, 
personal injury or loss of life. The quelifi8d service 
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agency Is responsible for the proper and complete 
Installation of this kit. The Installation Is not proper 
and compIet& until the operaUon r:J the converted 
appliance Is Che6IuKI as apedflod In the 
manufacturer's InstructlOi'l suppJled with the kit. 

AAYERn88EMENT 
Ce conversion dolt'tre InstaUfI per un orgenisme de 
servics conformMlent aux Instructions du fabrlcant at 
roU$ /6$ codea 9t Iss exJgences de I'a~ 

competente. Slles Informetlons c:ontenues dens ces 
InsttuctIons n'Nt pes suM' /a feftre, un Incendle, 
une axplosion ou de la production de monoxyde de 
certJone mals t9suJf8f CBusant des dommsges 
meMrfels, de$ blesaur88 ou des pertea de vie. Le 
seMCS est responMble pour la bonne ef com~te 

f'instal/stlon de ce kit. L7MtsllatJon n'M pes correGte 
et comphtte jusqu'd ce qua Ie fonctJonnement de 
l'spperell COtIwrlJ eat vetfllfle comme spfIclfM dans Ie 
menUl'i d'lnatructJon fouml BV9C Ie /dt. 

Convenlon to LP Gas IDltrudloos: 
1.	 Install "Propanc Gas" sticker over the "Natural 

Gas" sticker where the gas supply tine enters the 
appliance. 

2.	 Fill out gas conVeI'!liOb sticker and inBtall adjacent 
to the Rating Plate sticker behind the center door 
panel 

3.	 Confirm that thc gas supply is propane. 
4.	 Start boill!t per lighting procedure shown on inside 

front cover or side of appliance. 

A WARNING 
Serious Injury or dENIth could occur It 
C02 levels era not adjusted property. 

5.	 With a combustion analyzer. check C02 and CO 
levels at both .maximum and minimum input Input 
rating will remain unchanged. 

6,	 Remove lower cover to access gas valve and adjUBt 
as needed. Begin by adjusting the llJaXimum input 
C02 then continue by adjusting the minimum 
input Co2, Any high fire adjustment may affect 
Low fill: :>ettings. Screws for adjustment are shown 
in Figure 25. 

7.	 Reinstall front cover, 

SECTION 12. 
Trouble Shooting 

12.1 Sequence of Operation 
Mascot nis a cold start appliance that should start 

only on a caJ1 for heat from a tank aquastat, room 
thermostat, zone valve end switch or other space 
temperature control device. 
l.	 Upona call for heat: (a) the internal pump and 

system pump will start; (b) the blower win begin a 
short pre-purge. 

2.	 Following the prepurge cycle the direct spark 
i.gnition wi.1l spark and will begin a 4 second trial 
for ignition. The unit tS allowed one or three 
ignition letries. 

3.	 The gas valve will then be energized and a reduced 
rate ignition will occur, The unit will remain in a 
reduced rate stBrt~up period for several seconds. 

4.	 After the reduced rate start time is over, the unit 
will be in normal operation. Firing rate will 
modulate based on the heating load via the 
temperature controUer settings and re8dings, 

5,	 When the caJ.l for beat is complete. or the UDit reaches 
its setpomt temperature, the gaB v&lve will cJose, and. 
the fim will continue to nm for its post~purge. Ifa 
pump delay tUne ill used. the pump will cominue to 
run for tho specified amoUlll of time (adjlllltllble from 
O.l to lO minlllei), 

12.2 Short Cycling 
Because Mascot U is a modulating boiler, and its 

input will decrease when there is: a reduction in heating 
load, short cycling is greatly reduced. If the heating load 
drops below thc minimum input of the boiler for an 
ex.tended period, the boiler will have a tendency to short 
cycle. This can be Ii symptom of improper control or 
piping Layout. When in DHW mode under low load 
conditions, the boiler will oonnally cycle more often, 
but should not cycle frequca.t1.y during call for central 
beating. 

12.3 Error Codee· See Table 14. 

o 
Figure 25. Adju8tment Sel'8Wll. 
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27	 Internal error 

47 Aams rod to ground leakage 

49 24VAC voltsge lowlhlgh 

52	 Motor tachometer fault 

53	 AC Inputs phue rwerud 

81	 Anti short cycle 

82 Fan speed not pl'O'led 
83 Lei off 

69	 Outlet high Umlt 

79 Outlet high limit 

80 DHW high limit 

81 Delta T Inlet/oude! Hmll: 

82 Stack limit 

88 Outlet T-rise limit 

90 Heat exchanger high Umlt 

91 Inlet sensor f8ult 

92 Outlet sensor fault 

93 OHW sensor fault 

95 Stadt sensor fault 

98 OAT lemper1ltLJre lenlOr fault 
t8mPer1lWl"I sensor 

10.	 Aame d8l8Ct8d 
out of lII!!9uence 

106 Flame lost in MFEP 

107 Flame lost early In Run 

108 Flame lost In Run 

109 Ignition failed 

113	 Flame circuit timeout 

122 lIghteff rete ptOVIng faUed 

123 Purge rate proving failed 

126	 Fen speed faJled I prepurge 

129	 Fan speed failed I pr&lgnlUon 

130	 Fan speed failed I IgnlUon 

131	 Fen movement detected 
during standby 

132	 Fsn speed failed during run 

137	 ILK failed to close 

Flame rod to ground 
Faulty lIame det8ctor 

Faulty transformer 

Faulty fan I ran wtrtng 
fan c1n::u1t 

Call for hNtwill be held 
until Orner I8UtI 

Dirty f defective fan 

ser.ty chain Interrupt 

High Umlt tripped 

High limit reached 

High limit reached 

High limit reached 

Faulty senIor ()( wklng 

FIUIty outdoor alr 
II open or ahorted 
Flama exl.1ts at bumer 
when It should not be 

Unstable lIame during 
lighting I flame proving 
sequence 

Problem with ignitor, or 
oUler Ignltlon'ftleted device 

Fllme not established 
wllhln expected time limit 

Fan did not l"IacM 
expected RPM 

Fan should not be moving 
when not powered 
Fen lost or gained epeed 
during run sequence eway 
from control spec 

No power 8t Intel10ck ILK 

Ch8c* wiring I probe grounded. dirty probe 

Clean or replace I18me detector 
ChecklCOIT8Ct aupply line voltage; replace faulty 
transformer 

Check fan hameee wiring for continuity; replBC8 faulty 

RAMwtle 24V hotJneutlal- UN common ground 
Chenge Me tlmer setting 

Clean or repllIClt fan; c:tIeck wiring 

Check now 8WIlI:h. tIWl. high limit, LWCO. gas 
presauf8 swItctl... OOf1densate le~ and COfT'8Ct 
problem 
Determine cause: Iowlno flow. velYel dosed, settings 
and correct 

Check PlJIT'4l. time delay, va/Ve$ cloeed., etc. and 
correct overtemp 

Could be caused by high ambl8l'1t lempenlture, or 
hill h rebJm water temperature 

Diagnose I repair ClU88 of high temperaboJr8 

Check wiring I repll108 lensor; condItion can be 
ClIU8ed by lhort 

Check wiring and senllO/' tor short; replace eenaor 

CI8In bumer of 8001 or other debrie thai could 
maintain flame 

Check venting, g88 suppty pressure, bumer, fan, etc. 

Check Il"Iptece Ignitor, wiring; check for ehortlng 
In 19nltor cable 

Check all combustion componenl8; purge gas; 
check ignition source 

Check fan wlnng; replace fan 

Checll for common wnUng problems ()( otherwise 
forced air 

Fen ovemeatlng ()( otherwise falling; cheCk cable; 
replace f8n 

Check J5 pin 1 for power - if no power, confirm 
sefwtlea ere c:Iollled 

cootinued MJd page > 
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49 MBXlmum qrcIe count Control operates oorn:dIy, 
weateac:h9d however th8 cydlt c:;ounI: wi" 

net Inaement any higher 
thBn 999,999 cycles 

Replec:e oontroler or ~at rtIe count usIng blue display 
50 MBXlmum hours count Conb'Ol operates correctly, 

wee reached	 however th& hours count will
 
not Increment any higher
 
than 999,999 hours
 

249	 CH outdoor temp&r9bJt8 
was Invalid 

2" CH ODR max outdoor temp. Conftlm otItdoo1 reset 
eratl.lre oetpolnt WBS InvGlId S1ettlngs. An Invalkl 

BdJUBtmenl hes been252	 CH ODR min outdoor ~ madeerature aetpolnt was Invelld 

253	 CH ODR min w8t8r tamp. 
erature lIetpo!nt W88 Invalid 

Adjust setting to within approprlate range
2..	 CH ODR tempBlawre ,.nge II1Cf98&e Outdoor air temp. 

w88tooamall lllature min and max values 
(min. 12°C I 22"F) to a difference greater than 

22°F (12°Cj 

255	 CH 8etpolnt mlnue ODR Il'lC/lt8se Outdoor water 
min water temperuture 'MIS temperature min and max 
too trnall (min. 12"C 122°F) values to a dIfference greater 
InCfe888 setpolnt or than 22"F (12°C) 
deaease min water temp. 

565	 Heet exchanger T-rise limit Heat exchanger temperature Ch9dl; for COlT8ct water !low 
waeexceeded .... oxceed 

Boller will not stay lit	 Indleawslack or flame slgnsl, Check flame d8tedcr wlnng: cl88n I replace Rame 
check faull c:od& on dlaplay de1B"'" 

Boller bengs. knocks, hlsses Insufficlant water Row I Check for proper flow. follow plPlng guklliinea In 
pump failure; Improper piping menual; replece pump; Improper glycol percerrta"e 

(sea Section 6) 

Flame puleates. venUng 

,;,:fi}~ 

Enaure venting compllea with Section 3 
noise or hae dtftIcurty fighting 
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SECTION 13. 
Replacement Parts 
Use only genuine LAARS replacement parts. 

13.1 General Informetlon 
To order or purchase partB for the LAARS Mascot n. contact your nearest LAARS dealer or distributor, If 
they cannot supply you with what you need. contact Customer Service (see back cover for address, telephone 
and fax munbers). 

13.2 Perts List 

""""~-"D.,"",,,,I'11O,-,,.,-- --,lllZE,,,,,,,12,,,. ITI!. DUCRlP'TlON ... ,u.....

PANEL ASSEMBUES - S.. Figures zt..29 BASE JACKET AS8EMBLY • a.. FlgU,. 30 

1 Panel. front, top, aNy R12H3005 6 Bue. jacket, asaembly R12H3001 

1A Panel, top. upper 12H7001 8A Base, Jacket 12H3011 
18 Screw. captive, .19)(.54 fait lead, phIl pan hd F2028100 6B Saew, 8-32unc)( 1.51 F2001900 
1C Screw, #8-32 x 318-, phil pan hd F2027100 6C Bracket, wall attach 12H3012 

10 Gasket, strip, foam, adh.,.lva, 318)( 118 &2113900 60 Sc:nM. hex heacl, 114-20 uncx .75-19. F2011600 

1E Panel, front, top, aubBs8Y 12H3015 BE Nut, lIange, serrated. hex head, 114- 10-103 

iF Washer, retaining, .50 00. nylon F2028200 BF 9nteket. hx, right aide 12H3010 
2 Panel, front, mkldle, aaeembly R12H3003 60 BI'Ik:ket, roc. left side 12H3016 

2A Panel, front, middle, pl88tlc 12H7oo2 6H SCtew'. 18-18x 112, phil pan hd F2027000 

28 Gauge, pl"Ulll'temp, reroote (Taeseroo) RA2117600 81 SwItch. preesure. air/gas, Inlet E2334900 

2C Swttch, Rocksr, 120V, amber RE2335000 BJ Trenafonnef.4OVa.115VI24V REOQ86100 

20 Display module, electronic RE2333500 8K 8racket, transformer 12H3009 

2E Hinge, front panel. middle 12H3008 BL RIvet, pop, 3116 diameter F2015900 

2F Circuit Breakar, 10 Amp, 120V RE2318900 HEAT EXCHANGER CABINET· He FIg",.. 31 

20 Circuit Braakar, 2A. 120V RE2335100 1A Grommet, pipe, wire. mUltl8lze, rubber S2114000 

2H Support, middle penel 12H3017 7B Heat exchanger RS2113800 

21 Screw, #6)( 3/8- thd forming for plastic 1-418 7BB Gasket, vent adapter 12H5501 

2J Screw, #8-32 x 318", phil pan hd F2027100 7C Washer, clamping, hx bracUt 12H3023 

2K Rivet, pop, 3/18 diameter F2015900 70 Washer, M5.lock, Internal tooth F2023700 

2L Latch, magnet, .56 dla, 3.1 Ibs F2028300 7E Screw, M5-0.6 X 14mm, soc Hd F2025300 

2M Harness, wire, power 8Wltchlclrcult brealtBt RE2334501 7F Sealant, pIpe thread (1'101 shown) 

2N Harness, wire, dlsplayl+24V circuit breaker RE2334502 7G Gasket, blower ran 82105400 

3 Panel, front, bottom, asaembly R12H3004 7H Screw, .18 x 112. phil pan hd F2027000 
SA Control, programmed R12H7050 71 Vent. air, auto, 1/4- bspp P2074500 

38 BracKet, mounting, control 12H70Q4 7J Pipe, air ven1 12H4010 

3C Panel, front, bottom, plastic 12H7oo3 7K S&Ileor, temperature. water, 114- npt RE2320600 
30 Hinge, front panet, bottom 12H3007 7l RIvet, pop, 3/16 d1arne1er F2015900 

3E RIvet. POP. 31'6 dlametBr 2015900 7M TermInal, 114- pU8h-on, male. red E0005501 
3F Screw. #8-32 x 3/6-, phH pen hd 2021100 7N Heat exchanger RS2113800 

30 Washer. retaInIng, .50 ad, nylon 2028200 10 Blower, combustion air. ebm rg 148 RA2101500 
3H Screw. ceptlve•.19x .54 fast lead, phil pan Ild 2028100 7P Washer, sealing, .41000 F202noo 

4 Panal.left sIde R12H3019 7Q Ptate. venturi, sit R12H5002 

5 Panel, right slda R12H3018 7R SCrew, m5 x 8, soc hd cap F2029300 

78 Oring, 2 118 Id )( 3132 thick S2116000 

7T Adapter, vent, cpvc 12H5500 

7U Plug, hex, 118- npt 50D-168 

7V Sensor, temperatura, air, 1/4- bsp, 1.85 I RE2319700 

7W sensor, temperature, water, duplex RE2319900 
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ITEM DESCRIPTION 81Z112S ITEM D!SClUP11ON ....,.. 
BURNER COMPONENTS· see Figure 31 PLUMBING COMPONENTS· see Figure 34 

1 Burner, main RL2018400 Pl Tank, expansion, roct. 10 liter RA2117400 

2 Gasket. burner 52108500 P2 Braeket weklment, 8lqJ8nslon tank R12H3020 

IV.,.. ,,__ 

TIle, refractory, front, combustion chambfllr 

Ignitor. spark, w/gasket•
3 

5 Flame SGf'l80f, wlgaaket 

6 Burner door with gaskets 
7 AIr/OM channel 

6 Screw, air/gas channel 
10 Heat exchanger 
11 Gasket, ignitor 

12 BU~doo~w/gaBk~ 

13 Rep81r kit, rut I'8trsd:oly I:lIe 

G~ly (burner door)
" Screw. ignltorlftame senIOr15 
16 Ignitor gasket 

17 Flame/sensor gasket 

PUMP ASSSEMBlY • see Figure 33 

6 Pump 8888mbly 

BA BI"8GU~ control velve 

6B Trap, conden88te,smml capacRy 
60 SCAlw. M4 x 10. soc hdcap 
80 Valve, gas, sit 848 sigma 

6E Bumper, rubber, 21132- base dis. )( 112
height, 5/32- ttvu hole 

6F Washer, 8eaUng, 0.93 OO){ 0.62 10 

60 PIpe, 3 wey valve to dhw 

6H Bl"&CMt, 3 way valve 

61 Sc~. #8-18 x 112, phi pan hd 

6J Bracket, capture, hex 

6K Valve, three way, with actuator 
8l Pump 

6M Screw, 6-20 x 112-' self taPPing 

6N Sensor, tempel'8tUre, dhw, lW npt 

80 Exchanger, heat, plate 
BP Tie, cable, 14-314 long xO.a'-wlde, 

hellt stabilized 

60 Flow switch, water 

6R Pipe, tailpieCEl, ,- npt M x 3/4 tube, CU 

58 Q-rlng, -120, 1- to x 1-3/18" 00 
6T PIpe, pvc, 3/4" sch 40 

6U Terminal. 1J4' push-on. male, f8d 
BV Terminal, 114" push-on, female, red 

T2109000 

RW2013100 

R2089200 
RS2106300 
RS2108400 
RS210940Q 

82105900 

W2013300 
52108300 ' 

5002021 

2066400 
M4-.7X8MM 

W2013300
 

W2013400
 

R12H4012 

AA2,117500 

F2029400 

RV2020600 

S211460D 

F2025502 

12H4008 

R12H4019 

F2027000 
R12H4022 

RA2117802 

RA2117700 

FOO24200 

RE2337500 

RHS211590D 

F2029100 

HE2337400 

12H4023 

S21163 

P2087603 

E00055<l1 

EOOO5502 

P3 Grommet, pipe. wire, mullllize. I\Jbber 

P. Pipe, gas 

P5 D-rlng, 20.04 mm 10 x 27.10 mm 00 

P6 Pipe, pump to hx Inlet 
P7 Pipe, hx outlet to dhw 
P6 Switch, pl'$88, 3-30 psi, 1/4~ bspp 

P9 Gallket, expanSion tank 
P1a Toe, 1W b8lb, plutIe 

P11 Washer, sealing, .59 OD x .32 10 x .06 poly 

P f2 Pipe, expansion tank 

P13 Washer, seal1ng. 0.93 00 x 0.6210 

P14 W...her, liIeaUng, .410 00 
P15 SwItch, pressure, 3.80" w.C. set point 

P1e Hoee, drain, condell88:te 

P17 TIe, cablo, heat vtabUlzed, 5" 
P1S Tube, slllcone, .18810 x .318 00 x 23-long 

P19 Cotter pin. horse shoe, 118, zinc 1)1 

Not Shown: 

Harness, wire, main 

Connectof anemblv, sit gas val~ 1.5 
Relay, 24vac, Opdt 8 

Hameu, wire, main, heat only 2

Hamess, wire, main, Imc 

Wire, spark ignition 

WIre Day, flame senIOr 
Plug, 3 prong, with CXlfd, 14 awg 7 

• 

1 

2 

3 

e.~ 

• 

82114000 
12H4011 

S2115100 
12H4004 
12H4001 

P2074600 
12H3006 
1~96 

F2027500 
12H4006 

F2025502 
F2027700 

RE2336500 

12H2500 

F2026400 
Q0076600
 
F2026000
 

RE2334504 
12H7009 

12H7008 
12H7010 

E2337600 

t2H700S 
12H7008 

E2327800 

•
 

• 

Flgul'll 26. Outslcltt Panall. 
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FlgunI 27. P.nel AHembly, Door Top. 
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F1gu", 28. Pen.. Auembly. Door Middle. 
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Figure 29. Panel Auembly. Door Bottom. 
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FIgure 30. Bas. J.cket AeHmbly. 
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FIgure 32. H..t Exch.nger But1m' Compcmente. 
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Figure 33. Pump Auembty Component.. 
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